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MONTREAL, MAY 15, 1894.

TIhe. whole of the force Must be
deeply interesttd in the negotiations
now pending for the amnalgamnation of
the two Montreai regiments, the First
Prince of Wales Riflesi and the Sixth
Fusiliers. Apart altogethe-r froni the
historical record of the two corps and
the position of at least one of theni as
one of the Most efficient corps for its
size in the whole Dominion, the event
is of the greatest importance as an in-
dication of the fact that militia reor-
ganization, so long desired and so long
delayed, 15 at last to be practically
taken up by the authorîties and push.
ed to a definite conclusion. It must
flot be supposed that General Herbert
and the Militia Department will be
satisfied now that they have begun by

the combining of the two Mor.treal
corps named. Tfhey have begun with
two of the senior regiments on the list
and they will go right on with it, and
it is flot likely that anything will be
allowed to stand in the way, at least
it is to be hoped flot.

To the observant, the amalgamnation
of the First and the Sixth and the
proposed reduction of companies of
the Victoria Rifles and the Royal
Scots is considered as the inaugura-
tion of a policy destined either to put
the altogether too numerous small bat-
talions out of existence or to reduce
the establishment of officers to some-
thing like a reasonable basis. Militia-
men at a distance froîn Montreal, who
have been regarding the amalgamation
now under consideration as a matter
of no concem for themselves had bet-
ter disabuse their minds of that idea
at once. The step is flot merely the
resuit of special local influences. The
Prince of Wales Regiment and the
Sixth Fusiliers have flot ceased to be
efficient. Far fromn it. At last year's
inspection the Prinice of Wales Rifles
was among the haîf-dozen most effi-
cient battalions in Canada, according
to the annual report of :the MNilitia
Department, while the Sixth Fusiliers
ivas second on the lEst and only a few
points behind the leading battalion.
Nothing.can be plainer, then, than that
the fine work of the reorganizer has
been applied to them first, flot because
they stand in the most immediate need
of reorganization, but because, by
reason of senîority, they stand nearest
to the top of the militia list ; that is if
there is such a thing as a militia list
in existence just now.

Beyond ail question this amalgama-
tion is the work of General Hlerbert.
0f course he obtained the consent of
the minister, but the General's bas

been the guiding hand aIl through.
Hie invited the commanding officers
of the two corps to a conference on
the subject, and while nominally
leaving the choice of amalgamation to
theniselves, practically gave themn to
understand that such a step was re-
quired. The advice of the command.
ing officers bas been solicited on cer-
tain details of the amalgamation, ini
order that the change may be effected

wihas litile injury to the esprtd

coqs and individual interests of the
niembers of the old corps as possible,
for of course both of the regiments
concerned will have to sacrifice some
of the traditions of which they have
been proud. The question of the de-
signation of the new regiment has been
referred to lis Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales, who personally
nanied the old Prince of Wales Rifles.
It has been argued by the General
that the uniform shall be that of the
Sixth Fusiliers, with the lily white
facings, and the tunics have been ai-
ready ordered. The expectation is
that His Royal Highness wilt approve
of the title the First Prince of Wales
Regiment of Fusiliers. Old Sixth men
will flot be able to recognize their old
corps under that designation; but on
the other hand Prince of Wales Rifle-
men will scarcely recognize their old
battalion when they meet the new
scarlet coated battalion on the streets
of Mfontreal.

Good soldiers, even amateur ones
like menibers of our own force, get
very much attached to their corps,
and tbey naturally baie to see the re-
giment for which and in which they
have worked and striven, lose the least
particle of its identity or its individual
glory. StilI, omelettes cannot be made
without breaking eggs. The only way
to place the militia force on a sound
footing is to greatly reduce the number
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of companies and battalions, and the
amalgamation of the existing units is
certainly the most satisfactory way of
accomplishing that. There are difi-
culties, and plenty of them in the way,
but they can surely be overcome in
every case, if they can be in arnalga-
mating two old corps with such splen-
did r cords and such distinct indivi-
duality as the two Montreal regiments
which are now passing through the
ordeal. W'e feel now that devotion
to the force, a practical loyalty which
should make us willing to pocket sonie
of our espfrit de coqs even, will lead
officers to assist General Herbert and
the Department in the great reform
which they are inaugurating, a reforrn
which has long been desired, and
which cannot be carried out any too
soon.-

The benefits to be derived by the
force from reducing the number of
units and increasing the strength of
those remaining are so evident as to
scarcely cail for comment. We have
always maintained that the allowances
to efficient corps were too scanty, but
have also held that a great deal of
rnoney was wasted in ccnnection with
many wholly inefficient corps. This
prospective reorganization will put a
full stop to the waste on skeleton bat-
talions, the remaining corps will be
strong enough to draw allowance suf-
ficient to keep the wheels movmng, and
in fact there should be such a saving
as to aliowof allowances ail round bc-
ing increased. It ivill corne hard on
inefficient corps, but the efficient ones
will reap the benefit, as they deserve
co. It is better to have fifty thor-
oughly efficient and well-maintaiîied
corps in the Dominion than a hundred
struggling littie battalions, many of
which exist only on paper and are ut-
terly valueless as military units. W"e
are for amalgamnation ail along the
line.

When on earth may we expect the
Militia Dept. to promnulgate the "«es-
tablishment list" for 1894-95? The
General Order said it would be laid
before parliament and prornulgated in
Militia General Orders each year.
Iarliamcnt has been in session over
two months and stili there is no sign of
the long lookcd for list. Some corps
have about completed their drill for
1894 95 and are to be inspected this
rnonth ; others again, such as the
Toronto corps, have completed mnore
than hall of it without knowing what
their strength is to be. We would like
to know the strength which the Mon-
treal corps, who have completed
theii drill, are to be paid for. In this

connection it is understood that in the
new IlEstablishment List," the No.
of companies per bafaliion is to be
largely reduced. For instance the Q.
0. R. and Royal Grenadiers, Toronto,
io conipany battalions Of 42 men per
company, are to be reduced to 8 com-
panies per battalion Of 64 men per
company, and the Victoria Rifles,
Montreal, a 6 company battilion to 4
companies Of 64 men each. In this
way the proportion of officers to men
ivili be largely decreased. As it is
now there is one officer to 8 men.
IBut the 64 men per cornpany will
make the proportion about one officer
to 17 men. This is as it should be a
good strong company Of 3 2 files, is far
better every way than 2 week com-
panies of haîf the strength. If this
reduction takes place, the number of
cfficers in excess of the authorized
strergth will have done so withoul.
pay.

There is no sign yet of the inilitia
list corrected to Jan. Ist 1894. In
the old days when there was but an
Adjutant-General at Ottawa, the list
was issued somne time in April. But
now with an Adjutant-General, Qua-
ter-Master General, Assistant Adj n.
tant General and Inspector of Artillery
Headquarters, it is flot out ju May-
5 months, and no sign of it yet. If
the staff at Ottawa is increased any
more, we need not expect the list pro-
bably during th2 samc year. It wvas
reported that the list was to be issued,
corrected to 3oth June each year to
make it conform t0 the rniitia report.
If so, we will now have a list just one
year old, and little, if any, practical
value. No explanation is forthicorning
as to the unaccountable delay, Will
the Militia Dept. not enlighten us ?
We think the Dept. might add a few
pages to the back of the book giving,
corrections to date, say ist June as is
done in IlHart's Anu ial Army List."
In this way the mnilitia list would be
up t0 date. But this suggestion is
not made with a view of holdir.gr it
back for 2 or 3 months more.

We notice by the Governmient press
that Mr. Canipbell, the poet, bas been
transferred t rom the Militia Depart-
me-nt to the State Department. When
this gentlemnan was appointed we were
told by the Government press of his
fitness for tl'e Milita Department on
account of beîng a iterary man, and
how hie would get up the early nmilitary
hiisiory of Canada, now that he has
been transferred f0 the S ate Depart-
ment, the early military history idea
is forgotten. TIhe appointment of

any person f0 a military position who
is without any mititary knowledge is a
fraud on the country. No Person
should be appointed except military
men, why do we go to the enormous
expense yearly of maintaining a miii-
tary college, if we do not get some of
its;rgraduates for military appointments
No person outside of our Militia De-
partment would think of seiecting a
person with no military knowledge for
militaï;y appointments, yet this is what
is done at Ottawa. This reminds us
that weare somewhatcurious to know
how the Minister of Militia can t-e-
concile his statement that the militia
was divorced from politics, by his t-e-
cent appointment of a man as assis-
tant to the militia architect who is ut-
terly without any professional know-
ledge cf military engineering. Surely
of our military coilege is any good at
ail, it could have provided a graduate
capable of filling this position. This
is the more unaccountable as gra-
duates of the college go direct into
the Royal engineers. If seemns a
strange anomaly that the country
should go to the expense of educating
military engineers, and then for the
Militia Department to select a gentle-
man without any military engineering
education for the militia engineer
service.

R. & O. 1887, par. 9, states that
appointments to the I)istrict Staff of
Militia shall not be tenable for a longer
period than 5 years. Saine of the D.
A. G's have been from 8 to 15 years in
one dictrirct. It is not about time the
regulations in this respect were altered
to confor-n to the paicy of the depirt-
ment flot to transfer the D. A. G's.

Thle militia report lias very full ac-
counts of the state of efficiency, cloth-
ing, musketry, &c., of the militia corps
thit drilled. But no such report is
made conce*rning the permanent corps.
Why is this ? By the Queen's regula-
tions general officers coitimanding are
required to make full and exhaustive
reports upon the personal efficiency,
conduet, chat-acter, acqu&rements and
services of every officer in the unit
and of ail military staff officers. This
is iu addition fo his report on the
general efficiency of the units ; their
clothing, interior economy, adminis-
tration, messing, musketry, &c. Why
is this not donc lu Canada? If such
a report is mnade, it is quietly sup-
pressed. We know nothing from the
general's report, as to how our regulars
are clothed, fed, housed, or their figure
of merit for musketry fire. Is this
latter SO bad that it is not published,
or is it omitted altogether ? llease tel
us, as we would like to know how our
regulars can shoot-if at ail.
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HeWs of the ServiCe.
NoTm..-0Ur renders are r,spectfully requested to

contribmtc ta this dcpartmeýnt ail items of bMilitary
News affecting their owa, corps, districts or fricnds,
coming under their notice. WVithout we arc assisted
in this way we cannot make this departmcnt as com-
plete as we would desire. Remember that aIl thec
doings of every corps are of general interest through-
out the entire militia force. You cait mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot encloscd inail
envelope, for anc cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y ur local papers with al rcfercnces ta your corps
and yaur coinrades. Address,

EDIT OR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P.O. Box, 387, Montreal, Quc.

X~ontre ai.
Saturday May 5th wvas a red-letter

day of the rosiest variety for the Vic-
toria Rifles, and no mistake. The
battalion*was ove-rwhelrned with praise
and congratulations for the prowess it
liad displayed in winning the Sir
Donald Smith cup last year, and it
wou universal praise for the way it
turned out for the event in question,
a way ivhich augers well for its success
in retaining the cup this year. Natur-
ally, the Victorias turned out in full
strength. It was their show, and they
were bound to keep their end up. It
was not to be expected that the' other
other regiments would be as enthusias-
tic as the Vics about turning out, and
they only had a couple of days to pre-
pare for the parade, while the \Tjcs

had had the cerernony in view for
several weeks. The Major General
who was present made the event the
occas ion for a short address on disci-
pline. H-e said : Before asking the
generous donor of these handsorne
prizes to niake the presentation, I wih
to offer you my congratulations on
your s ccess. It gives me particuar
pleasu re to see the Victoria Rifles at
the hea d of the list this year, aad for
this reason ? 'hree years ago I in-
spected this battalion, and though I
was not quite so severe in my public
r, marks as some unofficial crities, 1
discussed, as 1 arn always glad to do,
privately with .-0mmandlng officers
the causes whicti, I thought, Ae to
much of the adverse criticisrn heard
on that occasion. The following year
you, Col. Starke. entered upon your
duties as comrnanding officer, and I
have pleasant recollection of some
conversations which we had with re.
ference to the system of training to be
adopted. That year I gave you a
much more searclsing inspection,
which you went through very credit-
ably, thoughi you J;d fot take the
prize. That you did flot s0 was, nlo
doubt, a disappointnîent to many, but
it has resulted in a higher credit to
the Victoria Rifles, since it lias given
tliem an opportunity of makig a
procf of discipline. On that occasion
you set an example which I shouid
wish to see iritated. There was dis-
appoiniment, but it did not find vent
in complaints, either against the in-
specting officers or against the terrns
or the conîpetihions, ini fact, you took
your defeat ini a manly spirit, with a
quiet soldier-like determination to
rnake victory certain next time, and
therefore I say that you hiave rny es-
pecial sympathy on this occasiun. In
the conîpetition iii which you take tLe

prize this year, we aimi at the attain-
ment of military efficiency, as tested
by various military exercises an i ad.
ministrative details, but it must be
borne in mind that a body of men,
however highly skilled in military ex-
ercises, is worthless and unworthy to
be called a military organization if it
is not inbued with a spirit of disci-
pline It is hardly possible to establish
a comparative test of discipline, but
every man when hie putb on Her Ma-
jesty's uniformi should be given a clear
conception of what is meant by disci.
pline, and should endeavar to attain
the ideal of discipline in the highest
degree.

By discipline is nleant that power
of self-control by which a man places
hi3 will and the exercise of his mental
as wvell as hl s physical faculties, under
the direction of the person appointed
to command hirn Those examiples of
heroisni which are familiar to you ail
and are household words wherever
the English lan guage is spoken-Ba-
laclava, the BirkenheaJ, and more re-
cently stili, the nobe example jiven
on board Her Majesty's ship Victoria
-are merely instances of this power
of self-control. (Applause.) The in-
cidenîts that furnish such examples are
fortunately of rare occurrence, but
evey man that is standing here to-
night la- the opportunity given him
0f exercising the sain- quality which
hias invested those incidents with an
undying fame. Every man can, if hie
will, put a check upon the impulse,
natural, perhaps, to assert his own opi-
nion against that of his superiors, to
criticise and to discuss when lie should
simply obey. He can compel irnself
to kecp silent when his inclination. is
to talk. He can resist the temptation
to, acquire the trat.sient notoriety af-
forded by having bis name in print.
He can abjure as unworthy of a mn
the use of anonymous correspondence.
He can do this 'even in those cases
1-where cadi soldier knows some one
h.ts blundercd," and lie will be domng
bis duty as nobly in the sphere aloted
to him as those who rode into the val-
ley of death at Bal rclava.

A good deal lias been said and a
good dc-al hias been written about this
competition, more, perhaps, than is
consistent withi the pr ictice of that self
coutrol to which 1 have alluded as
the soul of discipline. I arn more
fully conscious than any one here this
evening liow far this cornpetiuion faîls
short of the ideal which I would have
it attain. 1-aving fuller means of
jndging, I can appreciate more fully
thani anyoni else the causes to which
this partial failure is to be attributed.
I)ifllctl1ties there %vill bcecverywhf re,
but difficulties are iiîcant to be over-
corne, and there is one here this eve 1-
ing, Sir Donald Smith, whlo Is %vth
fitted to show us hio% difficulties c ali
be overcorne il! evcry utidrtaikiig.
H-c lias given us the encoutageient
which lie~ is always ready to accord ýo
evcry noble and praiseworthy ciýter-
pi3-e, and I know that you me aito
show yourselves wortliy of his cnicol!r
aetent. 1 can assure hiiîu thaz as
long as 1 amn the trustee of Iiis valuibe
gifts I will leave nothing undone to

preserve theni froni b2ing unworthily
awarded. C

Turning to the detachment of the
65th Battalion, the Genera! speaking
in French said : IICol.inel Provost,
officers, non-conimiqsioned oficers and
mien of the sixty-fifth battalion-Be-
fore proceeditng with the presentation
of trophies now before you, and in-
tended to reward the merits of your
successful competitors, 1 can.iot re-
sist a desire to speak a few words to
you, in your own beautiful language.

1-1 arn happy to mzet youi, because
you recal to my mind the finest pages
of Canadian history. I fancy I find
in you the descendants of those heroes
who fougflit under the commnand of
General de Montcalm, of Chevalier
de Levis and of the Marquis de Vau-
dreuil. Neyer forget that you belong
to the same race as those of your
valiant compatriots who formed part
of the Papal Zouaves regiment, those
crusaders of the nineteenth century.
That noble reginient rendered itself
famous by defending the churcli at
Castelifdardo, at Montone, at Monte
Libretti, at Monte Roland, etc., and
under the very walls of Rome, the
Eternal City. You see, then, that
good examples corne to you from al
sides.

IlYour fathers rendered theniselves
glorious under those famous chieftains.
1'Good blood canniot lie.' You are on
this continent the guardians of old
Frenchi valor. A legend holds that, iii
days gone by Frenchi generals had only
to thow their troops a redoubt and
tell them : ' Here is a fort to be taken.'
' It is to be taken,' the soldiers %vould
reply :' Well, then, we shaîl take it,'
and they effectually took it, as they
said they would.

IlXTou see r5ow those haridsorne sil-
ver cups, due to the munificence of
our distinguished fellow-citizen, Sir
Donald A. Smith; you have missed
thern ths vear, but they stili remain
to be taken. Well, then ; take tlier
next year !"

St. John, N. B.
The Newv Brunswick Battalion of

Garrison Artillery lias lately sustained
a great loss in the death of its Pay-
master, Captain G!o. F. Smith. Capt.
Smith ivas but 54 years of age. In
lis younger days he had been a gun-
ner and later a non-cominissîoned of-
ficer in the corps and had held a posi-
tion on the staff for the past, nine
years. He was one of the foremost
citizens of Saint John, N. B., being a
large and prosperous slip owner, hav-
ing recently added to bis ficet, steel
sailing vessel of the most modern type.
ile was a man of splendid physique
and ge:ni:tl disposition, and a keen
sportsman. Il, was one of the lessees
of ilie Bonaventure Salmon River.
Ilis fazneralivwas attended by his brother
ofilicers, die fine band of the regiment
and rnany of the rank and file of his
corps, ali of whonî Lsincerely mourn
his loss, and by a large concourse of
cîtizens. Under tlie new regulations
thec duties or Ikiyrnaster are taken over
by the M.\ajor.

The annual meeting of the officers

X
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of the corps was held on the evening
of the 3 oth uit., Lieut.-Colonel Arm-
strong, comnianding, being in the
chair. Ail oficers were present. The
regimental committee reported a good
state of the finances, the receipts for
the year ha'ving been $1,287.5o, and
the expenditures $896.23, leaving a
balance Of $390.27. The band com-
rnittee also reported that they were in
funds, and the band in good condition.
During the year the battalion held a
public concert, a smoking concert for
the men, and a bail, ail of which pass-
ed off successfully. Besides the above,
under special authority from head-
quarters, they fired a salute of one
hundred guns on 4th May last, the
centennial of the establishing of the
first battery of the present corps. Sur-
geon Daniel, Capt. Jones and Lieut.
White were elected as a regimental
committee, and Capt. Crawford, Lieut.
Foster and Lieut. McLeod on the band
committee. Lieuts. Gordon and Sco-
vil were appointed an audit comniittee.
Letters of thanks for copies of the
centennial photograph of the corps
were read fromu the artillery corps
throughout the Dominion, and also
fromu the Inspector of Artillery and
others.

An oficer's class la being held to
brush up before the beginning of the
annual drill.

i MD 
q

London.
The 'Rifle Conimittee of the 7th

Fusiliers have decided upon entering
two teamus in the Military Rifle League
Of 1894, one teamu to use the Martini,
and the other the Snider.

TIhe London Field Battery are hard
at work prepaiing for the annual camp.
It is expected the battery will be
stronger and better this year than ever
before.

Sergt. Major Munroe, R. R. C. I.,
has retumned from Windsor, where he
had been holding a series of classes
for the benefit of the officers and non-
commissioned of the 21st Fusiliers.
Before 1:aving he was presented with
a handsome smoking set, and a purse
of nloney, as a token of appreciation
on the part of the donors.

As yet there has been no move made
upon the part of the mîlitia authorities
to appoint a Colonel to the command
of the 7th Fusiliers. The result is that
this corp is locked up, and the arms
in the possession of the authorities.

It is said that the command has
been offered Major Beattie, and that
he wîll neither accept, nor decline,
and that there is no power to force
hlm to do either. Why this should be,
is flot known.

The question among riflemen now
is Il Vhere wilI we shoot next year ?11
The range used by the Western Dis-
trict Rifle Association will only give
6oo yards, and as it is hoped that the
Martini-Metford will be the rifle next
year, thîs range will be useless, be-
aides unsafe. It is the opinion that
the Government should do something
in the way of providing a suitable
range, that would be convenient to the
city shots, and to the corps in camp.

As it is, the Government is paying
$125 per year for a range which is
used about 25 days in the year, and
where the 6oo yard range is built in a
sniall clearing, and not at ail satisfac-
tory. Now, if the W. D. R. A. and
the Government could pick upon one
of really somne use and leave political
favors out of the deal it would benefit
ahl parties concerned, as it is well
known the Governnient is paying $7 5
too much for the range they 110w oc-
cupy.

The first consignment of the new
converted Martini-Metford rifles for
this District have arrived. No. i Co.
R. R. C. 1. will in future be armed
with this rifle, and the Martini-Henry's
formerly used are to be ait once retu rn-
cd into stores for to be converted irn-
mediately.

Up to timne of writing nothing has
been heard conccrning promotions to
fill the vacancies in the Toronto staff.
Will the departnicnt take as long in
this mat ter as in appointing a coi-
mandirg officer for the 7 th ?

The publication of the militia report
Of 1892, created quite a ripple of ex-
citement in military circles here, as it
scored the 7th, (it is thought) a great
deal more than it deserved. But it is
allowcd that the 1892 report ivili be a
good one, as against the 1894, if things
do not soon alter. About the best
thing the authorities can do to better
the prescrit staie of affairs with this
corp, is to disband it entirely, anîd
give the command on reorganization
to some one who will promote iLs in-
terest. As it is now, Major Beattie,
who is ncxt for command, will neither
Ileat the hay nor let the horse eat it."
Whcther that state of affairs is owing
to political wire-pulling or not, is flot
definitely known, but somne think it is,
and that the sooner politics are totally
eliminated from this corp, the better
for its welfare.

a.0600r

Ottawa.
The third meeting of the Ottawa Rifle

Club was held on Saturday 5 May, when
ocine fitty members turned out Lo shoot fer
the silver epOOns. The wind waAflI('w-
wbat troublesome being troni the froLi and
changing at inmes froni rigbt to left, but in
tapite of that eoane good shoot ing wno; drne.
The rifle was the Martini, ranges 200, 500,
600 yards.

The feature of the day wra the P peciaI-
]y fine scores of Mr. Elias sai the"Ilposs8i-
ble " of secreLary Scott w 500 yardm, who
with the sigbting pshot i t - 1 e. cone-
cutive Il bulle '> thus winnug a dessert
epoon. The following are the Ecoree of
thoi e making 80 or over.

200
J. H. Ellis.........32

0. . Peiking .........
Mt. Col. M n ght........... 8
T, P. <'rrol1i...... .... .. 29
B. H. Bëllt............... 30
H. H.Orây ............. 28
Lt. Col. A ndereon ......... 29
D. McMartln............. 22
J. P. NuLtlng ........... 28
C. Ror th............. 26
G. A. Maillieue.......... 2
P. J. Taylor ............. 3
P. 0. (ray............... 25
J. P, Robinson........... :b
0. L. Blatch............. 2
The. following won @poons:
J. H. Elli dessert spoon li
0.8. Scott 9. .P
C. 8. Scott tea é
D. ,IMartln dessert- 2
J. P. NutLing tes 4
Ir. 0. Gray tea 4

t00 Total
335 99
3t 97
19 91
*ýU 88
k8 81
27 86

.31 85
28 85
P2 8'4
23 84
27 83
25j 84
25 83
25 82
2:1 82
£0I 81

lottCISAF
porbi ble 500y de
l4q clauba
2ncI clas
. . .4
Ird 4

OUR SERVICE OONTEMPORA.RIES.

The encampment of the Steffordehire
Tnfantry Volunteer Brigade at Teddesley
Park, on the confines of C.snnock Chas.,
in tb. August Bank Holiday period of tbis
yeir is i ikelv, eays the Birminghram Daily
Gazette, to assume mucb greater propor-
tion thanu uual. General Julian Hall,
commanding Lb. Nom Lb Wes tern District,
je anxious before the termination of lbis

term of duty to ssemble Lb.é bulk of the
forces under làis comemand at Pome central
point, with the objeet of exerci.ýirg the dif-
ferent branches of Lb. serv-ce in combined
inarouvres. 0f Lb. auxil;ary forces ùIe
Staffordshire Infantry Brigade i@ tLb. ,oet
centralized, sud around and about Ibis
body tb. General is attempting to secure
the encampment in Auguat next of as
large a body of troopg, botb regular and
auxiliar>', as i s Fosesîble. With thie object
in view, negotiations have been conducted
betwEen the. manorial proprietors and the
militar>' authorities, wbich iL le exlected
will result in the formation in the fourth
and fifth weeks of Jul>', and the firet wpek
of Auguol, of a great assembi> of Lihe
troopo quartered in the district. Author-
ity Las alresdy bef n obtained for the draft.
ing of rcop@, and iL i8 more than prob-
able that about 15,000 men will b. a3éern-
bled on the Chas. and in Lhe vikînitv in
tihe first week of Auguet. TheFe will coin-
bine ail tha arme of the service, and iL ia
certain that outeide our grat military FLs-
tions no sucb concentration of forces as
that contemplated will bave aken place ini
tuis country since tb. great marceLmvree in
Cannock Chat. in 1873.

Gtneral Lord lbrts lis accepte]I the
hocorary Ooloueley of the. Newvcaul,-o:à-
Tyne Voluuteer Ar.illery, vice h'norary
CAinel J. R. Youung. Gc'neral Roberte
now divi les hi.' ftvcsurt; aî honorary C .lo-
nel between the Mr (Militia) Bîttalion
Derbyshire Rýgiment, the Tynest»u:là Ai-
tiller>', ani the 2ud ULndoni R f1ce.

Prince Louis of BsLteLberg'd invention
is durir g te summer to be subjected 10 au
exhaustive Feries of trialP, a gunboat be-
ing £et asode for the purpoEe. The inven-
tion i8 a eignalling apparatus, ccnsiting
of a ccdlapsiblt druni, whicb opens sand
ehuts so a,3 to represent the. long snd short
dashes of Lb. Morse code. The instru-
ment bae already been experimented upon
in Lb. Channel Squadron, and tb. points
now to be ascert.tined are iLesismplicit>' of
working anil the distance at whicb Lb. sig-
nais cas b. resd.

The meeting of the prepent yesr has
been fixed b>' Lb. National Riffia Aeeocia-
ion to commence on Monda>', July 9.

The new Imjperial competition, in wbich
150 prizes are offired Lo Lbe roap3 of Lb.
Regular Army, the Ns,>', Marine2, and
Militia, Lhe firat prize being the. Challenge
Cup snd £100, is obe 8hot for in Lbe firet
week-Lîe 6mIre stage on the Wedneeday aI
?001, 500, and 600 yards, and Lhe eecon4
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stage (for the firet 100 competitorq of the
first stage) on the. Thur8day at 800 yards.
Competitore viii be allowed to use either
the Let-Metford or Marfini.Henry rifle,
end vili not be restricted to the weapon flf
the corps to which they belovg.

IL vas tated by Mr. Campbell-Banner.
man in tEe Imperial House cf Communs
the other tight that Volunteers vho had
served in the India snd the Colonies vili
be entitied to the new decoration en sub-
stantially the sanie ternms as those vho
have served at home.

The selection of the naines for the new
battieshipe by no means meet vith univer-
sal approval, thouglioun@ good resulitlias
been a general rubbing up of naval hie-
tory. More particularly te iL thought thst
names bearing a more renovned record
thon the Illusious and Jictorious migbt
have been chosen; for though the ehips
bearing these names had a fair record of
fervicep, iL le flot at ail underae.ood why
they ehould have had the preference when
tiiere were euch illustricons naines ava;l-
ableas Vanguard, Captain, Motague, Na-
mur, .Russell, Deftnce, London, Kent,
Burford, Berwick, .Essex, Portland, and
Nottingham, beeides mary other@. The
painful impression made on the public
mid by t!ie lues of the Captain may not

yet have eufliiientUy paesed away.

Referring to a statement in the obituary
notice of Ganeral Sir M. MeMurdo that
Sir Charles Napier had given the. avord
Le wore at Meanee to bis gallant son-mn-
law, a reepected correspondent writes that
the &word Sir Cbar!es Napier vore at the
battle vas given to him by his father, and
tLot it wae left to hie nephev, Major, now
timneral, William Napier, to wbom Sir
Charles lxque&thed bis pietole olso. To
bie Bon-in law, Major McMurdo, Sir
Charle bcqueathed the ovord given tu
bini by Lord Ellenborough. In hie vill
lie says, IlI leave the Aineer's golden-
hilted sword to my brother Henry's son
Charles. Thieswoord wae given to me by
MctMuido, andI I would leave it to hie son
Charles, but h. bas the sword his father
oo gloriouely took in single combat in the
bed of the, Fullailee."

An interesting trial of the sped with
wbich deapatche8 can b. carris.d by uiii-
tary cycliste took place the other day in
Holland, Laving b:en organized by tie
Dutch Cycliste' Union in conjunction with
thec Miniotry of War. Thc' idea of the ex-
periment vas to aecertain the time in
wbîch despatches could b. couveyed to the
War Ministry i the eve nt of an attack on
the Nctbenland frontier. The course vas
from Maetricht to The Hague, a distance
of about 1641 miles. It vas arranged that
@omne of the cycliste should ride the entire
distance, viii for others the journcy vas
dividcd into seven sections, a relay being
ready at tie end of ecd stage, s0 ae to se-
çure tic greotest possible epeed. The rid-

ers carricd their full military equipment
and rode the cycles ueed iu Lh. motoeuvree.
Between Maesticht aud The Hague rivera
had to be crossed no fewer than six tinies,
aud this vas a cause of some delay. The.
iret despatohes received vere brougit by
one of the stage ridera at 6.34 p.m., the
distance from Maestricht haviug been cov-
ered in 15 hours 14 minutes. Two of the
direct ridera, vho left Maesticht at 3.30
a.m, arrived at The Hague at 9.6 p.m ,
iiaving thus accomplisiied the journey in
17 hours 35 minutes.

The Board of Anierican naval officere to
wiom vas submitted thie queetion or the
utilization of Lb. vhaleback type of ves-
cela as ohipa of var bas Bubmitted a re-
port Lu the Navy Departnient ut Waeiing-
toi). The report of the Bcard i8 adverse
to tic proposition.

General tie Duke of Cnuaugiit has re-
turned froni leave, and ogain assunied
command of tbe Alderahot Division, whi,,h
lia bten belâ during bis absence by Major.
General Sir Baker Russell.

It je cfficlially aunoutced thet tic Queen
bas appointed the German Emperor Hon-
orary Colond uof the lst (Royal) Dragpons.

Saint George's day is looking up. It is
an extraordinary thing that vicreas in Lhe
Army ve moEt religiously observe thc
name-days of three out of our four na-
tional saints, the patron of by fathLe larg-
et section ie as a mIle allowed lu pose by
unoteerved and uuhoroured. The Scotch
keep the feast of Saint Ândrev, the Irish
tiat of Saint Patrick, and the Welsh that
of Saint David, but, vith the solitary ex.
ception ofthLe Northumberland Fusiliera,
no Englieh regimn'et gues out of the beaten
track to Lucour our national Saint George,
whichiisal] tie more extraordiuary viien
ve remeniber tiat for ceuturies "lSaint
Gîorge for Memie England"Ilvas the rai.
lying cry of our forefatiiere, aud that tie
saint himsecf vag a very distiuguished
warrior. As thire have been eeveral
Georges canonised ve are quite prcpared
Lu have tuse last statement queetioned, but
iL doe not affect the main question. Thie
year we bave bad a very succeýsfu1 ban-
quet at the Mansion House, vhich i8 iu a
vay the centre of suci (estive gatieringe.
At tusg barquet were preseut not only
leaders of our ovu lite, but distinguisied
natives of IlEnglaud over the seas." The
Loid Mayor ezpressed thc wieh (wiiich al
Englishmen vili re-echo) that tiis night
be only the firet of many uimlar gatier-
inge in celebration of Saint Ohurge'ei day,
white the AmtricanMinister'ii prezence
servcd ta remind that in the United Stat(-B
every large city ha3 its Saint Cieurgee So-
ciety, and that viatever we migbt Ije do
ing on this eide ot the water, there niany
great gatheringe vould be atgeenbtd ln
hoLour of the day.

Before !eaving Coburg the Gernian Etr-
peror in(ormed the colonel and <ilicer8 of
the Queen'd Dreguone that Le 4d l2ÇÇU

appoint.ed Honorary Colonel of the lot
(Royal) Dreoons in the. British Ârmy,
adding that Le bopeJ the I at Pruosian
Drogoons of thc Guard and the. Royale
would hencefortii b. bound ogether by tie
closept tics of comradeship. Lieut.-Col.
von dem Knesebe ck tcleqtrapbed ln (hie
sense Lu Lieut -Colonel Tomkinson, and
rcceived the fauljoined meesage in reply ini
German: IlVorn inni.gFten Herzen gruzen
vin unesere neuen Camia-aden. Seine
Mcjetat unfer Oberit cm lete hoch.-
C.>lonel Tunikinson, R,yal Dragoons."
(We muet cordially greet our nev coni
rades,. Lonc, lite to Hie Màjesty our
Colonel ) The nou comnmiseioned officers
aleo telegrapbed tu their commodes at
Coburg as folowse: "We, the non commis-
sioned cfficers of the Royal Dragoons, send
our hear.y greetinge Lu our comnades (f
the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland'o
Dragoons." In reply thc LOn-comni-
sioned offic-ere at Coburg tellegraphed :

IWe thank our coniredes of the Royal
Dragoons for their kind greeting@, vhich
wie cordially reciprocate,'

Tic Commander. in-Chiier has i8sued au
onder directing tuat officers commandiug
unite of Cavalry, Garrison Ârtillery, and
Infautry in poeess@ion 0f machine guns are
to be held eeponsibie thaL a thorougiily-
trained gun detacbment shahl always b.
niaiuîaiued, with extra men nuder tuition,
to replace caeualtiee. Ceneral officers viii
teet tiec(dllciency 0f tisse detacbments at
their inspections, and report upon tieni.

The New York Herald states that Lier.
is a strng probability tie United States
Eunopean naval station wili soon b.
aboliehed. It ie olleged on good autiority
that orders vii be sent tu Acting Rear-
Admirai Erben to returu home in tie
IlChicago " et au early day, thusenetirely
depleting the, European equadroe. IL is nuL
tie intention Lu revive tuis tquadron for
sumne ime, as allihe veaeela ofthLe Navy
are more urgently needed in othtr waters.

Before the Channel Squadron leaves
Eogland again, tie four battieshipg,
"Royal Sovertign," "IlEmprese of India,"
"Resolution," and 4"Repulse," are to b.

supplied viti cordite charges for use vith
the 6-inch quick-firing guus. Thee
charges, bcing supplied with experimental
purposce, are tu be uEed exclueively for
practice. The uew charges are Lu be
stoved in Lie hotteot :magazines of each
obip lu order that the test of Lb. cordiate
may b s seveme as possible. Tic "Bleu-

"ei le salgo lu be supplied with cordite
charges for ber 6 inch quick-fining gun@.
At thce ed of six monthe after being sup-
plied witi thc nev animunition, the cap-
tain of taci eiip ia lu maie a special re-
port on the cordite used, and that remaîn-
irg on board.

Tic Unicn SLesmsbip CumpaBy'e
"Moor," bilch, it viii b. remembercd,

waej charte red in Ul85 bu act au au arrmgd.
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cruiser, and supplied witb six guns and a
crew of 110 oficers and men, has juit
made a eatisfactory trial after considerable
alterations at the yard of Mesurs. ThmEon,
at Clydebank. She has been lengthened
55ft., inCteaSiDg the Cargo Fpace and
aB7owiDg rNOM for additioual boilerBansd
extra ccal. Improvements luin acbinery,
propeller, &c., have aleo been made
w1htreby the power of the slip hau been
ivrreaped aud a bigber speed cari be oh-
tained. Advantage bas aleo heen taken of
tle Jen)gtbeniug of the vese) to Effect
alterations aud improvements in ber pas-
Penger accommoc'ation, which,, it ie be-
lieved, will make ber one of the mns
popular veE sels in the South African trade.
The "Il Mor," wlen taken up iu 1885,
proceeded cri a cruise on the East Coat
of Africa, sud watt the only merdbant
steamer wbich was armEd aud ccnimie-
sioned abrcad under the comimand of a
naval oficer, and actunlly hoidted the
pennant.

At Portsnioutb recently an experiment
w ith thec "Specdy>' sud the "Havocli" carne
toapatisfactory conclusion. Ou tber-revioue
day theee vest e]8s ad been out for an egît
boure' run, acting as the scouts, of an itnp
aginar> fleet, and wben they came into bat-
bout for the nighit tbey wEre ordered to
baDk ires. On Wedneeday they received
orders to start immediately on a forced
draft full-Ppeed rua of two bouté, the only
condtou beiug that tbey kept comp.any.
They scon got 'within a fraction of (,wenty
kuot,3 an bour, aud maintaiued this speed
withont the emalle8t friction, but eveutu-
ally the ««Havock"l went well ahead, sud
left the IlSpeedy"l fat in rear. It was the
rehearsal of au incident w~hich would be
common in war time> and wae moet suc-
cesefully carried out.

Tho Mediterranean Squadrou, wbich is
expectd lu June lu tbe Adriatic, will visit
the AuEtrian ports lu two divisions, tIe
iret to cal at Polaizara, Klek, aud Cattaro;
tbe Eecond at Trieste, Fiume, Spalato, sud
Ragusa.

The endeavor to remove the etigma
hitherto placed upon Iri8hmen lu Irelaud
Iby tIe witbholding fromn tbem the j.rivi-
lege of forning volunteer corps continues
to be the principal aim 0of the patriotic
Icdv calliug itecif the Irish Voluntecr As-
iociation. At a meeting of the preeideut
(Lieutenant -Colonel Morrieon) aud the sec-
retariEs (Meers. Leacînian and McLaiue)
cf the new institution, held at the Dublin
ManFion Hlouee tIe utber day, over two
Ëundred applications to join the Infautry
battalion propo@ed to be raised in Publia
were received. The candidates for enrol.
ment represeut varjous sections of the coin-
xiuuity, not a few of tlieni aviug eerved
in volunteer corps in England and Scot-
'and- When a suficient nurnxer of natues
bave heen recejved-one thoasand are re-
quired-application will be mode to the
Lord Lieutenant for his sanction for their
formation into a voltinteer corps.

Lord Wolseley is desirous that the troops
in Jreland should have every possible op-
portunity for tact*cal training during the
corning eeaeon. A. scheme ie now being
drawn up by which the force under Lord
Raipli Kerr's comimand, at the Curragli,
will gain a good deal et useful experience
by Meung of flying colmmus.

l qM040

Toronto.
Laet niglit tbe sergeante of the Reyal

Grena.diers celet.rated tbe anniv'ertàary of
the battie of Batoche by a dinuer at
Web.,'d.

Nine years ago the Cainadian militia
ewept up the siope cf Batoche under a
withering fire froni the rebel riffle pitF, and
aminoget them the redeoats were the moet
dashing in the charge.

A Military Oatherinae.
The gathering last nigbt at Webb'e W85

a notable onue. Covers were laid for 120
gueetP. The tables w(re very prettily
decùrated, and the scarlet tunica of the
Grenadiers lent a rich glow of coler te the
Bcene. ThiA wae admxirably relieved hy
the uniforme of the gueste frein the other
corps of the c!ty.

At the Tables
The chair was occupied by Sergt.-Major

J. T. Cox, wbo was supported lyý Lieut..
Col. Mpizov, commanding the Grenàdier@ ;
Lic-ut.-CoI. Grapett, L;eut.-Col. Hamilton,
Q.O.R. ; LetO Dawaon, late colonel
comimandant of the Grenadiers; Mr. E. F.
Ciarke, M.P.P., Dr. Ryereon, M.P.P., Mr.
Joêeph Tait, M.P.P., Mr. Barlow Cumber-
land, Mr. Williamu Marrow, Mr. AIexi-nder
Mutir, pre8ident of the Army and Navy
Veterans; Rev. W. JohDston, Western
Congregational Church ; Col..Sergt. Gen.
Cooper, Q.O.. ; Staff .Sergt. Msrrip, l3th
Battal ion), H ariltOn, aLd Siafi-Strgt.
Sayer, Dtidièrin Riflee, Brantfo>rd. The
vicc-clîairs were filled by Stafi'Ser&(ý.
E-vart and Johnaton.

Toast List.
The ci airritan proposed the hea'th of

"The Quen," which wau receied with
musical honcrP.

The cliairman in vcry happy terme then
proposed the toast of IlThe Canadian
Militia." He paid a warki tribute te the
devoted eervices of Lieut. Colp. Grasetsnd
Dawson, the former commanding efficers
of the Grenadiers. Tbe&e references evok-
ed enthuisiastic cheere freuun the company.
evidenciug the popularity of these otliceri.

Would Increase the Milltla.
Lieut.-Cal. Grasett, in responFe, returu-

ed thanks for the honor doue hini. The
Canadian militia had every reason to feel
p roud of its hiétory. They had always
ben ready to re8pond te the eail of duty.

The part played lq the Grenadtera in the
FaAt wag moet creditable tto theui. The
militia of Canada couài louk Lo.uToronto
for an examuple in ëoldierlike qualitiets,
and the standard was Lecorniug ligher
every leur. Ten yfars egi the reginieute
ini Toronto were not nearly go stroug as
tliey were to.day, cor was the military
Fprit Fo h;g4. lile wus sorry the govero.
iiietit did tnot showv a dipposiion te support
the id us la aqrendily is the old unlitia.
mn would desîre. The vote for the rhilitia
pased readily enougli, but he would like
to set it. much imncrteaýed. Although net
on the active Est now, lie retained his affec.
tion for the old corps. (Applause.) Hie
complimented the 8ergzeauts of the Grt n-
diers un thtir .fficieucy. The rergeants
were the Lackboue of a regimnent. (Ap-
plause.)

Congratulated the Serâteent..
L-eut. Col. Dawson was accorded a nio8t

gritlifying reception. He congratulated the
eergeants on the aucceeof their sanual

gatberint. Formerly the corps lab red
under difficulty in flot having s proper dri))
shed aud armorief. Now they lad a new
Ilrili sbed, sud every xmoieru convenience.
There was no reascon therefore why they
Phould not go on iucreasing lu efficieucy.
The reginieut was lucky in baving a good
sergeaut maj)r. (Applause.)

The company than sang IlThey Are
Daisies."

Staff Sergt. Jobnston proposed the toust
of 1' Our Oficers," which was receivd
with musical honorp.

Lieut.- Col. Mason's Revly.
Lieut.-Col. Magon, the commandinig

cfficer, replied, sud wae accorded a wmcst
gratifyirg reception. Hie observed that ho
feit like congratulating himself at 1ting
thc commanding oflicer of sunoba fine bat-
talion as the Grentdier?. He endorsed the
sentiment tIat the sergeant8 were tIe back.
boue of tbe regiment. He lad fonnd sud
appreciate1 the value of non-comm iseioDed
cflicerc. They were the connecting liuk
betwec n the com nissioned officers aud tIe
men. He complimeuted the regiment for
their services in the North-west under sudh
an officer as Lieut.-CoI. Grasett, and also
s-poke highly of tIe services of Lieut..Col.
Dawson, tIe late commardaut. la regard
to tIe uew quarters provided by the goveru.
ment, tbe cifecu. would be mont beneficial
to the Grenadieis aud other regimeuts.
For the new àa>:11baal tbey were much in-
debted f0 Mr. Clarke and other citizen@.
(Cheere>)

Major Bruce also replied.
Dr. Ityerton, M.P., who %as enthuai-astically heexed, made a very happyspeech. Hie said the metile f the young

men of Canada lad been severely tet ted in
1885, sud it wase eown that they were
ready to lay dowu their lives for a united
country. One of the most trying experi-
ences wae the march acrose the north ehore
of lake Superior. On that occasion, how-
ever, as at other imes, tbe bardinesea of
the Grenadiers waBestrikingly mauife8ted.

Capt. Irving aiea made a huniorous xc-
spon se.

Other Toasts.
S!aff-Sergt. Ewart proposed LIe toast of
8 ster Corps.'>
A.ppropr i bte respoues were made by

Lieut.-Cul. Hamilton, Q.O.R ,Rev.Williatu
Johnston, Louorary cbaplin to tIe I2th
Battalion, sud Lieut. Carran, 12(h Bat-
tai ion.

Color-Sergt. George Scully @ubmitted
the toast of!- Our Guets."

Mr. Barlow Cumnberland made au cl(-
quent rispouse and referred intereetiug*y
to bis former connection with the regi.
ment.

Mr. E. F. CIa: ke,M.P.P., sud Mr. Joseph
Tait, M.P.P., also zepltd.-Enpire, 12.h
May.

The Grenaders tua..ed out over 540
eitrong cn the ltI for tIe usual weekly
parade, under Lieut. Col. blaeon. Alter
an bour'@ drill su.tIhecollege grouiàdo the
r g*ment returned to the drill shed. On
Queen'g Birtbday, the regiment will go to
Gïlt. The following appointments wera
muade : To ho corporal, prov:ribnally, Pte.
L. A. Kirk land, A com)pany, vice Gon.iall,
discharged ; to he lance corporal, Pte. W.
White, A coîupauy.

The regullar montbly meeting of thé
Army sud Navy Veterans wae held lu Oc-
cident halli, Queen etreet we8t, May 8th.
Tue presideut, Alex. Muir, occupied the
chair,.lTh. ciief feature of tIe business
diepo-ied or was the arrangement of a
churcî parade, in recognition of Lthe
Qiueen',3 biru.hday, to, e held ou Sînuday,
May 20h.The men will assemble on
Clarence Fquare au. 3 p.m., sud will uarch
to tic Coaigregational Churdli on Spadina
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avenue. They will b. hesded by tbé
soity's baud, which wiii play the church
call on the equare. At the church au ap-
p ropriate sermon wiii be delivered by Rev.

r. Johnson, Who was a military chaplain
for many yearp. The society decided to
join the Veterans of '661 in the dernonstra-
tion on June 2nd.

The Veterans M~ '66 beld their quarterly
meeting May Ilth, in the Richard"on hotel.
Among those preoent were: Chairman
Major Dîckenson, Major W. H. Cooper,
Aid. McMarrich, Aid. Hevtit, Capt. Mus.
son, Lieut. A. M. Macdonald, Capt. J.
Douglas, Major Peel, A. Muir, M.A., Major
Farewell (of Whitby), Major Farsons, T.
R. Whiteside, C. T. Smith, Mejor Fahey
and Sergt. Lawrence. Mr. Alex. Muir,
M.A., reported that thé Queen'sO0wu R fies
band had volunteered their services fre
for the celebration cf June 2. The secré-
lary said that they expected to have thé
tablet at thé Parliament buildings unveîiled
on JuIy 1. A.mong the institutions invitéd
to taire part are Upper Canada Collegé. the
Boyb' Home, the Industrial School'boys,
and thé public achool chliren. The
Fpeakers to be iavited are the Lieutenant-
Governor, bis worethip the Mayor, M,. W.
R. Meredith, Sir Oliver Movat and C]J.
Dénison.

Thé Queen'e Own R*fles appear in in-
crea.ed strength rit eve-y succeding drill
parade. May thé 9 h the parade tarengthi
wus 701, and thia numbar included ouly
15 recruits. Under command of Leéut.-
Col. Hamilton, aud héaded by iLs fine
band, thé regimeat niarched fr,» head-
quarters to Bay street, up Bay streét
Io King. and along King street to the c.ld
Upper Canada Collège grounds. lii pasRing
up Bay street the régiment niarched in
baif companies, keeping straig~ht and
steady liués in tbis formation, and présent-
ing a very fine appearance. At the National
Club-houie the men vere reviéwed by
Hon. Mr. Reid, of Ausetralia, the ladies of
whoee party witnessed théenarà. past froin,
the windowe of thé building. On the
Upper Canada Collège grounda thé régi.
ment wae put through sévéral inacoeuvres,
and a couple of companies were éxerci@ed
ini physical drill undér the direction of
Sergit. Butebér, XiC.R. This wae in thé
presence of Hon. Mr. Reid and party. The
régiment vaR then drawn up beforé thé
ÂuÉvralian Miniéter of lefence, and wau
adtressed by him in the mont Compliment-
ary terme. Héesaid also that if Ctutida
could evér sénd any of lier soldiér8 to
Au9tralia Io iniet in honorable coi éi-
tion thé picked troops of that coiony. they
coiz'd b-! agsured of a mogt pleasaut récep-
tioa. Hé vas héartiiy cheeréd by the
rifiemen. One entbuèiatic man arnong
thé spectators inaisted upon shaking handî
with him. Hon. Mr. Reid léft the City at
10.16 last tight, on bis returu trip to Van-
couver. Thé régiment .waa ex:-rcised in
battalion tmovémients béforé ieaving thé
grounds. After dismissal at thé drill-shed,
s number of thé men vexé presentéd with
badges won for regular atLendance et
drill.

Infantry Soreen in Attack.
8o long a@ hostile forces are étil] separ-

ated by a conbiderab!e dietance, thé dutiee
of recouuoiteriDg in advancé of their uiarch
towsrds thé scène of action are perforniéd
Chtfly by mounted troope ; but when tihe
bsttlé ground is approached, it becomes
inecesFary (o maire differentarrangements.
Cavairy sud mouuted infautry are no
longer cqual to thé tasir, and require to b.
aupported and finash 7 relievéd by a

Ilscreen"» 0f infautry siirmishérs, cover-
éd by whomn thé assailant advancés to thé
attack. The tacticai importance of thé
work nov to b. doué can scarcély b. ovér-
éstimated, since it is not too much to say
that thé succesa or failuré of the subsé-
quent attack vill gréatly depend upon
whether thé acreen proves capable of at-
taiuing thé objects for which it has béen
sent forward. Yét, curiouêly enough, but
little attention seems to hé dévot& to tuse
essential matter, sud in thé very meagre
référence to it which is contained in our
41Infantry Drilli" thére i8 one assertion
founded upon a totally incorrect appré-
hension of pénhape the most vital principlé
involvéd. Thé ecreén i3 requirél in the
firêt placé to p«-ouetr the advanciug co!-
umuDo, aud to clear a way for thé gune, 50
that thé latter may corné into action un-
rnolésted by iufantry firé. Driving the
enemy'ésadvanced troope beforo it, thé
créen muet advauce upon thé position

with Eufficient détermination to enahié
euitable ground to hé ocoupied from which
accurate observatioa may hé rtiade of thé
général features cf thé position, and thé
reaibtancé ikely to b. offered to thé at-
tacr. IL is univéreally admitted that
trocps once committed to an advance
under fire are iccapable of maroeuvre.
Even a very slight changé of front be-
cornes impracticable. Points of attacir
which havé heén séiécted in accordance
with revorte réceived froni scouts, or froui
other data, may havé beén chotzen with
consunrnate ecil; but it wiul rarely hap-
peu that modifications in thé direction sud
method will u(,t hé enforced by various
circumetancée which only a near 'iew of
thé position can actually dieclose. Such
conditions ài8 1 thé manifet duty of thé
scrien to diecover, sud thé previous errors
of judgiteut will only hecomé apparent
whea théir effecte have made thém clear.
Or, in other vords, during thé advaucé of
thé screén it yl hé discovered that in
p!acé of contiuuiug thé original direction
towardd3 thé chosen pointe, cither thé right
or thé lt ft shouldér might advantagéou -ly
hé brought up. If, iustead of the, ecreen,
thé réal fighting liné vere involved, a
change of front would not hé Cesible; but
thé contrary being the casé, sud thé mo-
ment for action tuâving arriied, thé réal
attack cau be exténdéd in rear of thé
ecreén upon thé trué front, and advanced
through thé latt.er in the propér direction.
In fantry Drill" states that Ilat any mo-

muent thé exténdéd lhue [Leé. thée creen]
may bé devéloped into a formation for at-
tacir." This is thé passage with which
wé directly join issue. Ia our opinion no
circumstauccs could poo8ibly arisé undér
which a commander would bé justifiéd in
usiug a ecréén as thé nucléus of a reai firet
Une. Under thé circumuetancés to which
we bave referred aboyé, when thé front of
thé ecreen was flot found (o coincide with
thé propèr direction for attack, thé point
of our argument néeds no further emupls-
tis, since it wouid hé obviously absurd to
reinforce a liué facing otherwibé (han in
thé right direction. But evén easuming
the situation to présent no snch dimfculty,

thé o1j'ction still spplUeia. A creen la
eimply a lhué of skirmnibhérs éxtended at
compsratively wi.Ié intervals. Wé own
that aIl thé baittl1ioîs detailed for the firet
hiné should hé ènabled to fail into théir
places. They would every one oftbtemn
require to hé represented in thé acreen,
with thé result that suh-sections, or wéak
sections, vould hé covt ring thé front of at
least two companie@, Lé. their own sud
thtrt in reEérvé to, each-sométimese fven a
still wider front, la order to devclop the
skirmishing liLé loto a réal attacir, the
stual uuits vould at ait évente réquire to
clo@e upon their inuer fiaxak8 with consid-
érable accuracy, so as to maire room for
thé remainder of esch haif company.
This, under fire, would h. quit. as un-.
practicablé as a change cf front. Thé
ouly alternative would bs a premature
mnngliug of unit@, an event which, ai-
though înevitahlé sooner or later, should
cer'.aly be avoided as long as possible.
Thérefore granting that neither chianges of
front nox any considérable cio8ing to a
flank eau bé effdcted unidér ire, aud that
to anticipate thé mixture cfunuits is (o b.
deprécatel, it fl!ows that thé coréen
should hé an indéçendent organizatio3n,
furuiéshed by troops flot intended to carry
out thé real attacir. No, casé could arise,
demanding a thiokér lino than thé ecreen,
vhich couid flot hécas rapidly met by
hringiug up thé roai firing liue iu rear of
it, as by sny iyEtenm of réinforcir.g it. Thé
dévelopment of ait attacir, based tiroitré-
inforcing a icre, couid ou)y taire place
outeide thé zoné of aimed fire, or, lu other
viords, before thingé hai been diecovered,
which a néarer approach would bx:ug (o
light. In short, théxeforé, if thé ocreen is
(o réalize thé full advsu(ages whîch it is
capable of achievinéy, ail ides of its devél-
opaient into an attacir formation must hé
laid aýide. Unhampered by any ideas ex-
cépt inttlligentiy advancing as fax as it
eau, thée créen shouid pros ouardi, aud
thé nearer it eau approach thé bétter. Thé
vidé intervals of s skirishiug lueovii
not reuder it a temptiug target for thé de-
féudant's artillery, vhilst evén infautry or
machiné guns couid scarcély hope tb lu-
fluet vt ry great losa upon it at long range@.
Thé advauce sbould hé continuéd as ar as
practicable, since thé further it is pursued
thé Ehorter viii b. thé distance to bs
travereéd by thé réal firing hiné before it
can profita bly open fire, and the hétter thé
chances of avoidiug initial érrors of direc-
tion. Thé écreen should aim at reachiag
s distancé of 700 or 800 yards fzom thé
position, or -.laser if possible, sud flot
heing inti-uded for thé real attack iL ahouid
be permitted to expend as much ammuni-
t'on as it pléaseg,commeucing from about
1000 yards, providéd (bat Il iitable targets
prsent t.henisélves. Finally, vhen no
longer able to advance, thé liué aiioud bé
rein<oretd by every man of iti supports or
réservés un.t aiready inchuded, sud firé
rapid volleys, or evea re8orito magazine
fine, whilst thé reai firiug lhué is coming
Up to rélieve it. Âfterwards, vhéu thé
firiug liue bas procéedéd eufliciently far (o
thé front to draw thé enémy'asaimed fire,
thé ecreen should retire,cloee, rép!enitil
amnunaiton, sud juin the third lice or thé
générai réservée, accordirig tc thé strength
of thé force coucerzŽed. Would it not bo
an excellent reform (o revive "I divie-ional
hattalions," lu ordér to usé them more es-
pecially or this cLhas of work?-T4c
.Rroad Arrow.
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The Legal History of the
Militia.
Continued.

The next Act which cornes under our
notice is 43 Geo. 111, cap. 1 (1803). Th is
a2sin %as in inost respects similar t0
thiose that pecded *t-the ameudmenîs
lieing:

1. The prGviding for two reviews an-
noal Iy.

2. That thue whole mnilitia mightl le
called. out when ueedd for inot more than
six imonthset a Vfue, and nul 10 lie IrRen
out of îthe province except 10 Upper Can.
ada.

3. Provisions were made for lisllotting
for those required for service

4. A pEnalty of £5 for negleCting 10
humr out when ordered, aud t10 Le connid-
ered a deéprter, with imnprisoninent for six

ru ontho, if the petialty could not lie levied
by execut ion.

5. Pensions were pnovided for tho0e
wounded and for the familie8 0f such as
mi -Id lie killed in service.

6. A pcns.lty of £5 for selling on defanît
ho retuma arnii or accoutremente.

7. '11 le ues are articles for the Militis
(iii enlioned as as prciiulgatEd in 34, Geo.
111, but wliich I have not been able to
ohtai,ý) were declared to lie binding.

8. 1200 men could lie ordered out for
not more Lljan 28 daye annually for drill,
for which vo!untears were 10 be accepted
up 10 that number, sud if leas volunleered
the rernairder 10 le obtained b>' ballot.

9. £2500 jean>' allowed for suppi>' of
arap, accoutrementq, clothinz, etc. This
aot ww- 10 expire 1 July, 1807, but was
cntinuedl ly 48 Geo. III, cap. 3, sud 51
Oco. III, cap. 9, Up tlu 1812, when another
set repluuced the former.

By 52 Geo. III, cap. 1 (1812) the fol.
Iowing cL:anges were orderèd :1. Every person residing or comaing 10
r(Fide in thue province, on attaining tbe
age of 16, wris crdered ho preeent himiself
during the rronth cf April in eaoh year to0
l'e * nroll d by the captain of the company
of the parioli, seignior>' or townehip.

2. AIl froun the ages of 16 tu 50 were
crdered 10 muster on four Sundaye or
holîdays in June, aud the other haf oun
four Sundaye or bolidays in July, for
three hours eacli day, except for Protest-
ante, Who could muster on other deys,.

3. The provision reEtricting service lu
six mouilLe was repealed sud îLe per&on
admiui8tering the government authoriz (j
ta keep the whole or au>' pirt of tbe
hfilitia under arme wlien need !d dtirnag
tintue of ivan, invuii.nu, intiurrection or ila t
minent danger.

4. lnstead of 1200 men, 2000 (bachel ors
18 10 45) lu be called out for training be-
tvteen lot May and 151h August, but flot
more than 90 dayo.

5. If ltme Province were invtdel or in
danger, the Governor could eall out 2000
men for lwo yearéo, one hlIf of w hou
should lie rep!aced b>' lot ah lIhe euid of the
firsi vear l'y a like nuniber.

6. No colluiyu.icuubed olicer 10 ttite as
et rvant çne oi the 2000.

7. Bet idee the 2000 the Gâvernor was
Lituthorized 10 accept. vo-untetrEa sd fosuu
theui untmb bttalions, ligLI eccuuupliiiee,
cotipaniee of artiller>' sud eqtiadrun8 «.
carlry-the volunt(er@, howevtr, were
lhable lu le takien b>' ballot mbt the 2000
of 111ilitis.

8ý Vlunteers were 10 have panme psy aR
te M ilitia, sud the Faune advatitagest i e

provided for Ilueir iFsue snd chilâren.
9. Nt. one keepirg a huomese f entertain-

nient or ielliot L.qucr by relail could be a
Bergea ut, corportil or d rumniter.

10. ' Le provision allowing aulistitlltes
was repealed,

Il. £ 12,000 a yar wae voted for Miii.
tia purposes.

In the sine session, 52 Geo. III, cap.
2, va8@ed 191b May, 1812, ordered every
M litia niau 10 lie enrolled wîthin 10 daye.

53 Geo. NI, cap. 2 (181.3) allows
£15,000 for elothine and equipping the
militia; £ 1,000 for hospi tel purpo8es ;
£25,000 in aid cf the defense cf the
Province.

57 Geo. III (1817), cap. 32, revived the
&et, 43 Gecv. 111, cap. 1 (the ar.t 52 Geo.
II, cap. 1, having expired in the en
lime, and eontitu<d it ini force to léit May,
1819; and provided that no review should
take place exeepi;ng by order of the Gov-
ernor ; the £2,500 a year allowed for the
Militia was algo struck out.

57 Geo. III, cap. 33, provided for pay.
ment of Lbe following exienBes i connec-
tion with the Militia (presumably to re-
place the £2,500 êtruck out by the
previous Act of the saine stesioL) riz.:.
Adjutant General's stipend ... £500
Depurtv do ...................... 30W)
Assistant do.................... 150
A Pi ovi nelal aide de Uam p...... 400(
Contingent expenEes and dteeds..,* 600 £1

IBy 59 Geo. III, cap. 2 (1819) the Act
43 Oeo. III, cap. 1, as anmended by the
Acte passed in 1817, was contitiued to let
May, 1821, with the fQllowing changes:

1. C tptain-s were ordered to parade
their coinraniee on any day between 20th
June and 201h July.

2. The clause allowing of volunteers
was repealed.

3. Oficers muet reside in the pansuh of
the company and must ither own or be
eons of ownêre cf real estate.

1 Geo. IV, cap. 4, 3 Geo. IV, cap. 28,
aud 5 G.to. IV, cap. 21, continued the
foregoirig up t0 et May, 1827, when il,
appears to bave f xpired.

In 1830, 10 Il Geo. IV, cap. 3, a new
Militia Act wao pasttd, cïnbodying mucli
the sam e provicsions, however, the changes
teing chi(sfly:

1. Oflkers 10 bear the saine proportion
in numnber 10 private8 as in regular army.

2. Captains to own ral eétate producing
over £25 per annum, and to be free of
delt; subalterne tb have cr be sure of
those havng saine qualifications; oillicers
over the rank of captain tu own ]and of
annual revenue of £50 and 10 be free of
delit.

3. Captains 10 enrol ail hable 10 Eerve
within the first three weeks of June each
year, and 10 give notice of lime and place
of the annual muster, which was to be on
29th Jue, or on some day during the
week fol lowing if that were Sunday, aud
nmcke full re-turns Of ail in lus par.sli.

4. In cme of war, invaijion, etc., not
nicr,ý than one fith of tLe untuarried men
lietween 18 and 30 years of ege were to lie
drawn by ballc. 10 serve nct more than
six montho, but rubêtitu1es were allowed.

5. Provi?-îon wai umade for calling out
the Militia in aid of civil authorîty.

6. Alil penalties (except in actual ser-
vice) to be by fine awarded by trial bdf,.me
a Justice of the Peace, and to be paid over
toth Ibclar commanidiug tbe battalion of
the delit quent ftr ils u8e.

This Act wag 10 exrire 1-t May, 1832,
lut va-, continupd lty 2 William IV, cal..
655; 4 William IV, c&p. 9 ; and 6; Williatu
IV, cap. 43, to lmt Mis, 1838.

Meantitue, b>'thue Act 2 William 1IV,
cRp. 42, a Cmurt of ELquiry was provided
for lu e8tablieh the qualification of Milia
o flicers.

During the firetyear of Queen Victorias
reg thue session@ of the lieguolature were
îu8pended, and il was replaced by a
Special Council appoiiuted under the pro-
visions of the Imperial Act 1 VicI.,
cap. 9.

Thius Spcial Council, by its ordinainre
1 Vict., cap. 22, passed 5th May, 1838,
enacted a Militia Act simnilar 10 1011

William IV, cap. 3, above recited, aud
extendcd ils operation tc, lot May, 1840 ;
and il was further continued 1y 3 Vicî.,
cap. 11, toe l May, 1842, with the pro-
vision of 8 VicI, cap. 26, Ihat the Gov-
ernor mniglil order the cancellîng, any
year, or the muster of 29th June.

4-5 Vint., cap. 22, exemp ted from ser-
vice an>'II Quaker, Minnonîte or Tankers,"l
on payment of 10-. yearly ilimne of peace,
or £5 if the Militia lu hie district were
called for active service, ho be collected
with the taxes aud paid te the colonel of
district or used for roadwork.

8 Viol., cap. 51, revived the former act
îind extended ils operation to lot hMay,
1846, when by 9 Vint , cap. 28 (1846> a
new aol was ç-assed containing the follow.
ing additions and amendments:

1. The Governor-in Council was to ix
baltalion divisions; the colonel of eacih
battalion 10 divide hie district mb o nm-
pany divisions.

2. Mililia were to be enrolled betwcen
lht and 20Lh of June, and divided mb î wo
clasqe-lt;t, those belween the ages of 18
10 40 te form the firet nia@@, aud Ihose be-
tween 40 aud 60 the second clase, bthe firet
dlaês were only toelie mu8iered in lime of
pence, and 10 seremble for drill 29th June
each yeam ; on muster day the catan was
10 takre the nimes of ai] of the finaL cmose
on mustering for service if required ; and
if more Ihan required 10 forai a conipany
volunteened, he wasOt0 eelect the required
number from the volunteers; if >aos the
rc"quîred numben were made up by bal'oî.
in any emergency these were ta serve.

3. The quota of nîilitia te be thus aieed
for the two Provinces 0of Upper and Lower
Canada was fixed at 30,000.

4. A battalion wasS 1 consiet of not lees
Ihan four nor more than ten comupinies ; a
company not lees than 60 nom more than
100 mien, exclusive of nun-cominrisioned
oficere and drummers.

5. For aluaI service the Governor could
cal) ouIt te whole or auy part of the
mn ilitia.

6. The f enior Lieut.-Col. in sny district
was authorized te cal) out the niilitia of
luis diAtrict in au neegency.

7. Provision was mbade for holding
Mililia Courte Martial.

8. An adjuitant-general and two deputy
adjatantE-general wene 10 conetilute the

9. Provision was made for bllettin g
troop ini limte 0f actual Eervice by jusetices
of tlhe peace.

This act was 10 continue until the erd
of the fîrel session afler that of 1849.

12 Vict. (1849) cap. 88, again exemphed
Quakers, etc., and cap. 89 changed îuie
day of nu noter from 29th to 28îb Jâme.

13 14 Vint. (1850) cap. 1l, extei did the
operation of the former sol lu, 10th Aug.,
1853, Ilunles8 there be then war wiîb the
United States, and ini that case tli the end
of the rsession after pesce."

lu 1855 the Militia entered upon a new
ers, n aking thuerù >lte formation of
%olutnteer corps a peremanent efl±cî-ive
body. It is necessar>', Ilerefore, 10 give
the act then pa--8ed a more extended
notice. Tht- protiiione 0of Iis act (18
Vict., ri-jp 17, 1855) were in bunef:

1. Ttue hMliiia wai divîiitd imb two
cla-ees or foces-

1. Tbe Sedtntsry Miiitqry, counpos3ed of
(a) Service men aged 18 10 40.
(b) Ileserve, 40 te 60.
2. The Active Mlilitia or Volunteer

Forces, which i8 now practically the only
militia force of the country, the provisions
for the Sedentar>' Militia baving falleu
mbt disuse.

The Seientary Mililia wsre cxempted
front service or drill in litue of peace, but
were 10 b. enrclled and teinueter yearly
in Upper Canada on the Qtieen's Birîhday,
in Lowem Canadla on 291. Junp, titose lie.
longing 10 the Quaker or an>' other relig-
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ion averse to bearing arme to le exempt,
but rcquired to give notice ini order to
obtain the exemption.

With regard to actual Fervice.-The
second men (18-40) are divided int

jot claso, comipoeed of unmarried men
and widower8 without ehildren.

2nd clape, comnpo@ed of niarried men
men and wîdows with ebildren.

And in Lime of war the Militia were to
be called ont as follows:

1. Volunteers.
2. let clase service men.
3. 2nd cîaso service me».
4. Reeerves.
The Commander in Chief was authoriz-

ed to divide the ProvincEs mbt 18 dis-
tries, 9 in Lower Canada and 9 in Upp(-r
CanadA; thé district-s imb r(gimeutal and
legimeeL,.linto battalion ditricts; to Bp.
po1int a colonel for eacb xilitary district
ani liftit.-colonel for each battalion, and
the latter to divide bis battalion division
iîîo companiep, each of whîch to be cont-
posed of captain, lieutenan~t, ensign, three
tsergeante, t1ree corporals, and not lEso3
ilion 7.5 privattes. The captains 0f each of

tlieF.e conmpinies (Sedentiiry Militia) were
to enroli their men arinually witb Ulic aF-
liStUnce Of Uîir subalterne sud nc'u-cotà-
iiiisioued <.licers, and within 20 eas
after each annual miister 10 setd ttùeir
roll8 o th îe fficer commandiug the bL-
talion.

The following Active or Volunteer
biiitia were authorized to musî(r inuait
6000 men

Sixteen tioops of cavairy.
Stven field batteries of artillery.
Five toit com panies of artillery.
Fifty corupanies of rlflemen.
Eah compariy to be couîpoésed of 43

private8, except Zrit-el)e, Who 1might. MUS-
ter 75. Field batteri(es each 4 dfilcers and
"5 ncn commi6sioned officere and mn.

Marine companàieis were al8o autborized
on the lakes and a corps of engincers for
eacb military district.

Arme, accoutrements and borses Of
efficers Io be furnished ky thei,81 elve,and
wth thoée of ail ranko (non*coînimissicnedl
(Ifhcer8 and mn»being arned ut thepublic
txpensE.) lu be exempt (roni service.

Annual drill to be perfrmd as înght
Le ordered, but not more tLs» 20 day8
macl year for field tîeriesa aud 10 dity8
for others.

The acjutant-general was auttorized to
diaw Up a drill-book for use.

The annual drill pav allowed by the artL
wae: CaptainR, loi. Gd.; lieuteuantp, 7w.
61.; ens-gnp, 6:3. 51.; Don-cotunissiontd
(Ili.ers and nien, 5 4. per day.

Ammnunition for practce (0 Le urnished
li public expense.

It was further providEd that the volun-
thers iuight be calkcd outinii aid of Vie
civil authority, thme captains of any com-
[fnto c0 al out bis men wben renuired in
writing by the mayor, warden, '(r other
head of the municipality, or any two mag-
wFtrate@, and to obey sucli inétructions as
mih lawfimlly be given him by the mag-
iWrate as to quelling of a nult.

For such service volunteere to receive
froim the rnunicipa'ity pay at the above
rate and in addition 46c. per day and lodg.
ing, and during sncb service c;uch voisin-
teers were declered io be Fpcial conktableco
ani auîhonizEd 10 act as;s'ucb.

By this Baial volunteerb were exempted
frott service saa isrors or con8tables, and
lfer @even years' service tLe exemption to
continue.

No volunteer couid claini bis dircbarge
witbout on. month's notice.
. Inepecting elli.-er8 were for escba provie-
'On rooni, lu Le appointed aI a éalary of
£400 per annuni.

Officers were declared to hold their
COnmisaions during pletwure faom tLe
Conanding olief, and non-commiEsioned
Ollicers to Le appoînted by iheirconimanst-

ing officers and t0 hold their rank during
bis pleasure.

The adjutanl*general waq 10 rark as col-
onel t a 8tipend of £750, two deputy
adjutantA general aselient.-colonels Bt
(eacb) £500, an assistant adjutar.t-general
for each district as major at £300, and
ecd district was a!so 10 bave an assistant
quarter-master general, wbo wag to bave
knowleige of al roade, etc., in bis district.

No Courts Martial were allowed, but al
penalties were to Le awarded on trial before
a justice of tLe pence, except in lime of
actuali ervice.

The conmmander in-clhief wao authorized1
to cali out the militia or any part of ir,
and ini cape of emnergency the colonel cf
any diFtrict or lieut.-colonel of a battalion
division miglit cati out the wbole or any
part Of hie command.

When tLe Militia ebould be called out
tLe volunteer con'rpanies were fincluded in
the order-the firelt portianadîafted to
serve one year and the» to Le replaced by
othere, and 10 Le nmarched 10 any place in
Canada conligimous thereto.

No ofiicér of 11cr Mejeetym3 regular
fores was tb Le allowed to oit at a Militia
Couit Martial.

Billetting of the treuipB was a&ko pro-
vided for ansp.

19 20 Vict. (1856) cap. 44, mnade Forne
few amendment8e w the act of 1855 a,3 b
enroiling of unpaid volunteer corps, aud
prcvided for thse appoi ntment of surgeons;-
wbile the battalions formied in Montres!
and Quebec in 1837, 1838, 1846 and 1847
were recognized and declared to Le stilI
lawfully embodied, and tie commriessions
of their officers lu be valid.

As will have lee» ceen, ail the fore-
going Pcts were declared on enacînient to
Le ini force only for a limited period, and
Lad 10 be çontinued (roux lime to limne by
Act of Parliament, the act 22 V ict. (1859)
cap. 18, declared the pernsanency of thse
acte of 1855 (18 Vict., cap. 17) and 19-20
Vict. (1856) cap. 44, and mule lthe fol low-
ing amendnsenttî Lu them :

1. Sedentary service 10 confine al mn
beti-,een tLe ages of 18 anid 45 (instead of
40, as poreviously ordaiixcd) and reBerve
froin40 10 60.

2. Anîmual drill ehortened to 12 days for
field batteries, 6 daye for other curpp.

:.Two niontba' notice required 10o o-
tain diccharge.

4. A new ard important feature, tbe
fürtuation of battalions of volunteer corpp,
perniâting tbot any numiber cof voluniteer
conhpanies noV I]e than bix nor more hi
ten should be forited int a battalion.
Under Ibis snet the firFt battalion was
gazettedi iii November, 1859, acting as the
Guard of IHonor tlu fis Royal 1Uiglne4q
the Prince of Waleo.

Nilitary Books and Magazines

Gunner Jiiiuoe's,gTuibiee--By Major- Cet&.
1'. B. St range (laie le. A )

What possesscd the author lu wil-
fully dainn bis own work by such a
titie it is bard t0 discover-for one
reader attractcd by it, fülly 49 must
have been repelled; but the 49 arc the
losers, for the titie covers the life-
lîistory of a man who lias much tu tell
us, and, on the îvhole, does so in cle.ar,
readable style. His experiences in the
i\futiny ivili attract muost attentî9n,
and will form valuable evidence, in
competent harids, for future histories
of that era. We specialiy commend
it lu the study of young officers who
have flot yet undergone the ordeal by
lire. In it thcy ill find the corrective
to be at)plied îo the l)urely theoretical
study. Ail st-ategical and tactical

principles ultimately depend for their
soundness on the conduet of human
beings under circumstances of immi-
nent danger-a point 100 often neglect-
ed ; and since nowadays a few months
with the arrnies in the Netherlands
perforce no longer form a part of the
educational curriculum of a gentle-
nman, nothing but the study of the
works of- those who have had the ex-
perience of which the young officer
necessarily lacks is ieft him, and, tu
our mind, will bring far more sub-
stantial profit than hours spent in the
perusal of theoretical works which
treat the soidier as an inanimate
pawvn, and of war as a glorified game
of chess.-
Standards and Colours of I7he Armv.-Jy

S. Mj. Milne (laie Major 3rd W.:1 'B. 1Vj
Mr. Milne bas devoted many years

to the careful study of the successive
changes in the uniforms, standards
and colors, and badges of the B3ritish
Army, and be is wvidely recognized as
the best authority on the subject of
this book. Much valuable information
bas bee m nparted by bis contribu-
tions to the records of regimenîs, and
in other forns, and bie bas largely in-
creased our obligations tu himi by this
bis latest work. In the arrangements
of the various parts of bis subject
several modes were open tu iimu. 0f
these Le bas adopted that wbich
seems niost reasonable and conven-
ient ; for, as the headings of tLe
chapters showv, the contents are gen-
erally presented in chronological se-
querice, but where a rigid adherence tu
this order would be evidently incon-
venient hie classifies bis dlescriptions
di fferenily.

The first cLapter tells us wvbat is
known about tLe standards and colors
used during the Civil War, and the
next continues the accounit tillthte
death of Charles Il. This strict
clironological order is mainained tilt
we corne lu the eight chapter, ivhich
treats of infantry colors only ; and ini
several succeedîng chapters cavalry
and infantry ai-e, for convenience,
treated separatcly. The smail space
available l)reciudes any notice of
rnany interesting topics and incidents,
and only a few can be nîentioned.
And here it may be observed that the
author, foiiowing most authorities, telk
us that the Admiral's reghment ivas
incorporatcd in the Coldstream Guards
inii 6S 9. But Major Edye bas shown,
frorn autbentic documents, ini the first
volume of bis Il Iistory of tbe Royal
Marine Forces," that the Admiral's
regiment was disbanded, officially, on
tLe 231h February, i689, and actuai-
]y, soon after that date. We are in-
formed, on î>1).02, that thc naine of
Il Emsdorf," borne by Eliott's Lighit
Horse (now 15111 Hussars), wvas the
first nanie of ami action ever granted lu
a Biritish regiment. ln writing of the
rernoval of many beraldie devices anîd
the substitutioi of plain numbers in
171, rMr. Milne says, "In ttheir place
boldly and resolutely stands the regi-
mental number, simp)ly in formi, easily
recognizcd, easily remenmbered, formi-
ing a rallying point ini the minds of
soidiers, which, as decade after decade
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passed away, became indissolubly con-
nected with some glorious deed, in its
turn becomning a matter of history,
adding lustre to the regimental nuru-
ber; and so, gradually but surely,
building up that wonderful regimental
esprit de corps which has stood the
nation in good stead on s0 many oc-
casions"

The book bears evidence of care on
every page, yet it is flot quite free
from those cierîcal and typographical
errors which seem unavoidable in a
first edition. The appendices are
very useful for reference-niore useful
than an index in the usual form. The
numerous anid admirable illust rations,
of which 126 are coiored, are remark-
able for clearness and accuracy.

The Story of a Caval'-y .Regiment- the
Foitrih Ioiva ]Voltntee-rs ftom Kansas
Io Georgia, 1861 65. By Williale
Forse Scott, late Adjutalit.
"eThe story of this regiment," says

the author, " were it not proven,
wotuld appear incredible," and we
qîlite agree with hlm. It makes a
very severe strain on our credulity
indecd to find that a regiment of any
anm could go through four long years
of battie and bioodshed, engaged ai-
most dailv against beavy odds and a
deterntined enemny, suffening sickness,
hardship, and starvation, and when
the total butcher's bill is balanced up
it turns out that "6the romances of
cbivairy were surpassed " at a cost of
7-5 men per mille per annum kilied lu
action or died of their wounds, and
22-5 died of disease or accident per
mille per annum. Many a British
regiment se-rving in India in those
years withi neyer the smell of l)owder,
except in the cemetery, to cheer
theni, would bave been thankful to
change dcath-rates with their American
comirades, and ail of us will be glad
to learu that the reputation of hero-
ismn can be wvon aI a total risk of life
considerably less than haîf the risks
we have already surmounted in the
cradie. The authorlacks ail sense of
proportion. The American W an as
great enough, lu the courage dispiaycd
on botb sides, the total slaughter en-
tailed, and the sufferings borne by ail
classes, to, cail for no exaggeration on
the part of its historians. Stili less do
its incidents justify the use of oppro-
brious epithets, such as 41rcbels," to
the combatants, or sneers aI their
courage.

Making due ailowance for the
writer's imperfections, th2 book is
worthy of careful study by offilcers of
aIl ranks of the service. Some day,
perhaps flot so very far in the future,
we too nay be called on to organize
in haste our national figbîing power,
and the experience gained by our
kinsmen across the Atlantic should
prove of the uîtost service to us.
The tact ncccssary to command un-
disciplined forces, the Iaults on both
sides to be z1voided, the impossibiiity
of improvising efficient mounted ser-
vices, ail thcse lessons may be derived
front its Pages. Though frcquently
<onpelled to, dismount and fight on
foot I>' conditions of the grouind, it is

very obvious that the intention ftomn
the first was to empioy the regiment
as Ilcavalry " proper, their armameut
points to that conclusion, and their
record establishes it, and if their
charges were not ridden home with
the precision displayed by the horse-.
men of Seydliiz. Le Marchant, and
Anglesey, it was flot from want of
will, or from the greater fire-power
against them, but simply because
want of training preciuded the indi-
vidual con trol of the horses necessary
to drive themn into the enemy's ranks.

The following extract will best show
the dîfficulties which had to be over-
come at the start, and if we can hardly
suppress a smie at the picture it pre-
sents, il will enable us the better to
appreciate the zeal and inclustry of al
ranks wbichi ultimately evolved a truly
efficient fighting force front such un-
promising materials :

IlFully equipped now for the field,
the green cavarymian was a fearful
and wonderfui object. Mounted upon
his charger, in the midst of ail the
paraphernalia and adornments of war,
a moving arsenal and military depot,
ne must bave struck surprise, if flot
terror, into the minds of his enemies.
Strapped and strung over his clothes,
he carried a big saber and scabbard
jour feet long, ant Austrian rifle or a
heavy revolver, a box of cartridges, a
box of percussion caps, a tin canteen
for water, a haversack coutaining
rations, a tin coffee cup, and such
other devices as ivere recommended
to his fancy either as useful or beauti-
fui. . . . His horse carried, on the
saddle, a pair of thick leather hoîsters,
a pair of saddle-bags filled witli the
rider's extra clothing, toilet articles,
and smali belongings, a nosc-bag, per-
haps filled with corn, a heavy leather
halter, an trou picket pin with long
lariat, two borseshoes with nails, a
curry comb and horse brush, a set of
gun tools and materials for ilie care of
arms, a rubber blanket or poncho, a
pair of woollen blankets, a blouse, a
cap or bat, and such other utensils
and such other articles of clothing or
decorations as the owvner was pleased
to keep. This mass of furniture wou'id
weigh, with the saddle, saY 70 lbs.;
so, including kit on the rider and rider
himself, the weight on the horse came
to fromn 200 t0 230 lbs. Yet some of
th( men were not content with the
regulation load. They addcd a set of
plate armor to it. Aniong the scores
of articles for various uses which wvere
peddled in the cantps within the first
year of the war was an 'armored vest',
lt was a vest of blue cloth, cut in
military style, witlî two plates oi stcei
formned to fit the body and fasteîtcd
between the cloth and the ining.
. . . and some of the horses liad,
therefore, 8 to io lbs. extra to carry."

By degrees t'ne greater part of this
gear was shed ; the armiored vests wenî
firat, and towards the en'd of the war
the wonder ceased to be '-how the
cavaîryrnan succeeded lu gettiîîg ou
lus horse or inducing him 10 move,"1
and becaine, 'lthow a nmani could live
and exist with so meagre an equip-
nient."

It is worth noting that with an aver-

age of 1,000 men on the roils the regi-
ment expended 5,ooo horses on
marches aggregating 6,500 miles.
Compare these figures with the ex-
penditure of horses in individuai
regiments in the Franco-German WVar,
and the contrast between trained and
improvised cavairy becomes very
striking. The average from ail causes
tbrotigbiott the war WAS 20 per cent.,
or, allowing for the différent duration
of the campaigns, about one-quarter
the above.-
JItéthode de Dressagqe du Chieval de

Troupe. Par P. Pliinzer.

The above is an abreviated transla-
tion of Pinzner's work in Germaii. A
few notes from an eye-witness of his
methods may be interesting: "IlPliz-
ner, as already btated, is responsible
for the training of His Impetial Ma-
jesty's horses. His chief difliculty
consists in securing men with sufli-
cientiy iight bauds not to injure bis
horses' mouths, a difflculty with which
most horse owners art sufficiently.
acquainted. The men sent to ii
are selected from the second year
batch of the diffdrent cavalry regi-
mnents . they possess some natu rai
aptitude for horsenianship, but very
littie more. The first point is to teacli
them that the reins are flot meant to
hold on by, a point often overlooked;
the second, to convey to them the
feel of a properly trained horse under
them, and this is aiways and every-
ivhere the chief difficuity. Place a
young, horseman on a liveiy brilliant
animal, and hie fails ofi ; place himi on
a staid wooden-jointed old crock and
though lie mey remnain in the saddle
hie acquires no correct idea of what a
horse sliouid feel like ur.der him.

"lA horse only goes wcll in proper
balance, L.e., with his wveig-it dis-
tributed over ail four limbs and the
haunches sufficientiy under him. This
poise depends on the maintenance of
the correct position of the head, and
can be obtained either by bending the
neck according to the ' Baucherian'
method, in whicli ail the vertebrie of
the neck take tbeir share, or by the
.bend from the pole of the neck as laid
down in our own regulations. Piinz-
uer favors the former, and for bis pur-
poses no doubt he is right; this bend
aiso favors the use of the essential
feature of his system, viz., the auxil-
iary reins. These are very simple-
two short lengths of indiarubber
buck1ld to either rein and made fast
to the saddle. TVhe rider's hands are
thus set at liberty and the poise of
the horse maintaitied by the even
eiastic bearing cornnunicated 10 the
bit. 'l'lie men are then drilled ini the
ordinary mariner, controliing their
mounits only by balance and by leg,
and certainiy the resuits are very
striking. 1 have seen the ride nego-
tiate aillthe usuai riding school obsta-
cles, and thougli the horse's head is,
to my mid, carried too làw, I bave
neyer hecard of one of thcmi bringing
bis rider to grief, and it înust be re-
membered these horses are ridden to
te boar-hotunds throughi woods and

over broken ground l)retty fearlessly.
1 amn awarc of the objections to the
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jîiethod, and amn myseif strongly op-
1)osCd in principle to the 1'Bancherian'
Iend, but if it fell to niy lot to reor-
ganize a squadron taken over in bad
condition, I should unliesitatingly
iniake use of it. Train ha/f a dozen
Iwr-ses into goodfotrn and tiien let a/i
ilie squadr-on rtide (hiem till they had
sccured sonie idea of w/zat a good
horse should feel like ztnder lhem."

Hlit the Nail on the Head.
iditor of CÂNADIAN MILITÂRY GAZETTE:

DEAft SIR,-In your iFsue cf the 15Lh of
the lSth cf A pril at I notice a letter from
"Sab@crib!r." I have read it very cure-

fu.ly and Lave corne to the conclusion that
lie bas bit the nail on the beai. I had a
letter written on the eame suij ct, but on
reading IlSaWeriber'8' I con8*gned mine
to the waete paper basket, as be covered
ail rny pintes o much better than 1I md
donc myssIf. I might furtiier add 1
brought "'Subscriber't3" letter to the. no.
tiçe of eeveral offilcera of long service, and
one and ail declared that it wae perfectly
true in every particular. Those parte es.
Pecially in which he eaye the force object
o Il b. treated as school boýys" which ie
donc under the. present absurd Cinadian
drill regulations, and that portion d!aling
with "IC IoneIe havin-g notbing to tay
about the work," etu., etc., aad the re-
eponsibility Ilthey have to a8suwe if called
on to acLi ciee of a ziàid or a riot." I
cannot emphasize too strongly «*Subsori-
ber'ô" words: Il The sy8tern is absurd."

Your6 truly,
CAMBRIlDGE.

Military Service at York
Minster.

A. ep!cial Eervice for the miitary eta-
tioned aLYoik sud the local voluntece wae
held on Sunday lust (April 29.b) in York
Mîn8ter, the offertorte8 of the. day beirig in
aid of thc Soldiers' Datighters' Homne. Tihe
arrangements were carried out under the
8uper:n endence of the Dean and Mr. T. B.
Whytcbefid, tLeCaspter Cierk. Tue nave
1et of the. organ wae reserved for thie mili-
tary, and the Lird Mayor aud Cirportition
of York occupied seate3 on the euet of the
orgain,w hile the military bauds wbich took
part in the ser vice were Iocated on the eagt
8.-de of the choir seate, the publie being ad-
mitted to the. north anud south transepts.
The otreets were crowded witb epectator8
to wittiesa the eldiers înarch from Fui-
ford Barracke tW the Minster, heade'l by
their respective bandéi. The. troops at
present quartered at York, and who at-
ttnded the service, were the Gth Dragoon
Guards (Carabiniers), the King'o Own
Scottieh Borderers3, nbi ircbed (o thc
inusie of the bagpipep, the l4th R gi-
mental Dej.X!, 3rd Weit R-ding Regiînent,
thc York C.înpanics of the Lejt V. B. West
Yorkshire P.W.O. Reginient, and the York
Batter;es of Artillery Voluntece. 'The
total number present was 91 oflicere suid
1,048 men, in addition to MajorGen. Wii-
kineon, o nB, and the atif of the Norti:.
Eastern District. The service opened with

the processionai itymn, IlO nwerd, Chris'
tian Soidier'," which wua cconpanied Ly
the cornùined bands of tii' C;rabiniers snd
the Bordérera, the banda having played as
a voiuntary tte grqndi proceesional march
IlD tniel*" (El. Moort). The Rf v. A. S.
Cimmelit e reLd the prayers. The firêt
lereon wae read by the Rev. Chancellor
P.air.e; and the second by the Archbie-hop
of York. The anibenu, accompanied by
the. banda, was that compo e 1 by Dr. Nay-
lor for the miliîtary service in aid of the.
Egyptian War Fund, IlAnd Asa cried unto
La)rd.»" Dr. N-iyior conducted, sud the
base solo wae sung by Mr. A. UcCali, and
the tenor solo by Mr. J. Shakeepeare Rob.
inson. These solos-, asw las tt echoru ses
for the. alto3 and trebles and the double
q'îartet, were unaccomnpinied, but the
chorup, '"Thanke ba to God," wa3 ac-
compauied by the bande, aud had a very
imprer8ivetff.-ct. Tue hyrnn before tue
sermoa was "«Jesue Christ iii Risen To-
day." The Very Rev. the Dean preached,
taking for hie text the words, IlFight the
good fight of faitb." At thc close of the
sermon a collection wae made for the
Soldier' Daughter' Home, and while the
offertory was being taken the combined
bande played Schubert'sI'<Ave Marie."
The pipera afterwards jlayed the march of
"lThe L-ind of the Lýal." aud the coni.
bined bandi *1"March of the Israelites,"
from Eli (Sir M. Costa). The National
Autbem wag then sung, and the Arci.
bishop pronounced the b!esing, the bands
playiug as a receieional Viviaui'sIl Silver
Trumpets."

German Army Equipment.
The detaile of the operations in the

marchiDg kit of the G.trinan Infauw.ry, to
which we bave already had occasion to
refer, have now been made public. They
affect neaily every article of the exiiting
uniforni. Thougli in sonie reepects the
changes may Eeew uuimportant, they ail
contribute to reduce the weight wbich tthe
G--rman eodien has now tocarry or togive
huigreater cate. The etaud- up colar, for
instauce, je to be replaced by a turned
down one, the ieugt.h of Lbe coat le to be
curtsiled, the calico shirt is to b! exchauged
for one mnade of some knittedi texture, the
upptr parte of the bots are to be made of
ligbier leather, and the nais e eployed in
tiieni are to be manufactured of iight.cr
inetai. The knap.iack and iti contente wil
b. conc-iderabiy ightened. The weigbt of
the poliihing tnateriais and of the tinned
food wiIl b. reduced by 200 and 400
grammes re8pectiveiy. The binder cart.
ridge pouch wiil di-sapp2ar, and to com-
penstâte for iLs lo2e the two front one will
each contain forty-fi e inetead of Lirty
csrtrîdgs8 as bitherto, wblet an extra
re8.,rve éuppIy of thirty per man wili fo!-
low in the rear. Furtier, the pre8ent
bi.yoset wiil be tupéer8eded by a uew model
weighiDg betweeu 400 a-ad 500 grammrea
le@@, tiie beits, etc., vill be made of nar-
rower icather, the nurn ber of the intrench-
ing tools wiii b. rediiced to flfêy spade<e,
ten pickaxes, and fiv. hatchete wr ',on-
pauy, wbich will b.- c.rried by thi.e erong-

est men, the ru unting of the helmete will
be made of aluminium aud reduced ini size,
and the. overcui:ts wiIl not b. Fo thickly
padded am bere'ofore.

These innovations repreocut a dimninu-
tion ini the weigiit of the marching kit of
13 lb. or 14 lb. Uniler existîng conditions
the G!rman Iufautry soldier carrneB a load
of more than 33 kilogrammes, which will
in future b. e dn-ced to 26-138 kilo.
grammem. Wilith th exception of the.
Italian Infantry Boldier, whwoe kit weighs
exact*y 26 kilogrammeu, that of the Ger-
man Army will b. lighter than any other
csrried by the infantry of the. chief Cou-
tinental Po)werd. lu France thp kit weighs
28j, in Austris 28-9, and in Rassis 29J
kilogrammes3. As reg-irde the unber of
cartridges, aleo, the German soldier with
90 wiil carry fewer than tiihe oldiers of
any otiier military Power on the. Continent,
excepting thoeeof Ruais, Who have onlly
84. The. French Infantry soldier carrnes
120 cartr-dge@, tiie Austrian 100, and
Italian 96.

The. trials of the. new kits will be made
in ten battalione of different army corps,
including that of the. Guiarde, sud will
b. conclaied after the great sutumn
manSeuvre@.

King Theebaw's Regalia.

An English officer, whose relia-
bility is beyond dispute, but who is
unwilling, for private reasons, that his
name shall be mentioned in the matter
has made an interesting statenient to
the Press Association, with regard to
the rnysterious disappearance of King
Theebaw's regalia. He says :-"I
was in Burmah when Mandalay was
taken, and a few days after, a friend
of mine shewed me the handie of a
fan, thickly studded with rubies and
other precious stones. It wvas a re-

rnarkabie article of greai artistic worth
and value, and has been identified by
a Russian, who was on Thcebaw's
personal staff, as the handle of the

State fan and a portion of the mis sing
r--galia. My friend said he had been

lucky enough to obtain the hiandie
for a nominal sum from a soldier who
had offered him the article for sale. I
ascertained that the soldier in question
along with another soldier, cither of

the Liverpool or Queen's Regirnent,
had broken into the Royal Palace on
the nighit it was taken, and that they
had secured the greater part, if flot
the whole, of the regalia. This they
placed in a bag, and in order to ac-
comnplish their purpose they were
compelled to break the fan. The

whole lot was then buried within the

compound of the Pal-ice, as the
soldiers were unable to get past the
guards at the gates, encumbered as
they wouid have been witli the stolen
treasure. A few nights afterwards
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they returncd and dug up the sack,
which, according to their story, was
then empty, with the exception of the
fan-handle, which, beîng placed at the
bottomn of the bag, had stuck in a
corner. It is presumnec that sorne
person must have seen the soldiers
burying their spoil, and had forestal-
ed their return visit. But whatever
took place, it is certain that the soldiers
who broke into the Palace and carried
off the spoil did not reap the benefit
of their undertaking. Whether the
men who came forwvard and admitted
they had been the robbers are the two
men I know by sight in Burmah,1
cannot say, as I have not seen citlier
of them sînce my arrivai in Eý'ngland."

Cycles for Military Purposes.

Shallnl9unied infantry form an in-
tegral part of the fighiting forces of
our emp)ire ? Shall cyclists be re-
cognised as a distinct type of mounted
infantry ? WoId that 1 were in a
position to gîve an authoritative
answer to these questions (writes Col.
A. R. Savilte, in C'yclitig). Assuredly
my rel)ly would be delivered in no un-
certain tone. H-ave wve not already
acquired by bitter experiences the
knowledge that infantry acting alone
are helpless, and is there anything
more certain than that in the varied
operations of a campaign cavalry fre-
quently find themselves flot only de-
layed, but absolutely foiled, in their
enterprises for lack of rifle fire ? If
the provision of mounted infantry had
flot been quite a modern inspiration,
we might flot have mourned for such
catastrophes as the surprise on the
Intomnbi River, the disaster at Brunc-
ker's Spruît, the defeat at Lang's Nek,
and the terrible losses at the Ingogo
River. Advocates of mou nted infan-
try bear always in nind the dashing
raids of Gen. Morgan's mounted rifle-
men in the American Civil war, and
they dwell with delight upon the
prowess of the twelve men, who on
the 23rd of December, 187o, brought
to a standstill, belore the village of
\ibray, the i ith Cavalry Brigade,
consisting of a cuirassier, dragoon,
and uhlan rcgiment, and obliged Gen.
von Barby to bivouac for the night
insîead of continuing his march.

W\e who urge the inclusion of cy-
clists among our armed forces are
fortunately able to quoi e no less an
authority ihan Lord Wolseley himselt
in supp)ort of our argument that it is
impossible to dissociate cyclists from
mounted infà.ritry, thouoh we fully ad-
mit that the nieans Of locomotion with
which a mounted riflemen may be

furnished need flot necessarily be in
ail cases a cycle. Nevertheless, 'we
do not abate one jot our claima that
the cycle possesses numerous qua-
lifications as a suitable mount, which
are flot fulfilled in the body of any
living animal. Imagine a cornbined
cavalry and cyclist force thrown far
to the fron t of our main marchïng
columns in order to gain contact with
the enemy, discover his numbers and
dispositions, divine bis intentions, and
remain hanging on to him. The re-
connaisance part of the work can be
perfectly carried out by cavalry, and
in brushing aside the enemy advanced
cavalry patrols our cavalry can stili
operate without assistance, for charg-
ing tactios wiIl pay better than fire
action. But a time must sooner or
later arrive when the cavalry finds. it-
self confronted by large bodies, and
eventually by dismounted troops, then
whether the subsequent action is de-
fence in order to retain the ground
already won, or attack in order to
push stili further on, the cyclists ivili
certainly be called upon to help, and
will find a congenial sphere of tactical
employment.

The enemy will not allow our caval-
ry to remain calmly in observation
without making, a determined attempt
to drive them off, and this can best be
met by offensive measures on Our part,
then carry on the imagination to the
possibility that our gallant hussars
may be worsted in the fight, and it
becomes apparent that a phase of the
encouniter must ensue during which
assistance of incalculable value should
be-and, I believe, can and will be-
rendered by the cyclist infan try-

l3efore our cavalry issues forth into
the open to deliver attack, the line of
retreat will have been chosen, a rally-
ing point upon it will have been fixed
at a place capable of strong defence,
and which is only accessible on a
narrow front ; at this spot the cyclist>
with their machine guns, will have
been posted. However excellent the
quality of our cavalry may be, it is a
characteristic of the arm that it can-
not reform after failure until relieved
of the pressure of pursuit, so the
broken ranks of horsen....n wiII stream
past the flanks of our cyclists' who
wiIl open rapid fire the moment their
front is clear. Let theni now re-
member that their sole raison d'etre
is thc salvation of the cavalry force to
which thcy are attached. Cavalry
are flot llaced in the field for the pro-
tection of cyclists ; the state of atTairs
is the exact converse. Doubtless
they will suifer heavy losses, and if
needs be, they must sacrifice then-

s!:ves for the cavalty, just as cavalry
frequently ride gaily off to certain
death in order to save infantry or
artillery. If the duty is gallantly per-
formed, the approbation with which
the Eniglish nation always receives the
news of heroic deeds will be the sure
and sufficient reward of the brave
cyclis 15.

The iast militia general orders were
of unusual length on account of so
many changes in the commissioned
ranks corps. Ne letters were placed
after the names of the permanent corps
officers promoted, showing what certi-
ficates, if any, held by them. Every
other militia oficer had the usuat af-
fixes, and the absence in the one case
could flot but excite the remaik, Why ?

For Sale.
At half price, :zo0 Black.

Helinets, without furniture, and

ini good condition. Apply to

J. GALLOWAY, JR.,

Major and Adjt. 14th P.W.O.

Rifles, Kingston, Ont. 8 dt

Uniform for Sale.
A major's complete Artillerj- out-

fit, portions uew, ail ini good order,
made by Strickland, London, Eng.
Owner about 5 feet 8 in. 38 in-.
chest. Apply UNIFORIM, care of
Military Gazette, P. 0. Box ig3i,
Mont real.

WANTED.
Second-hand, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officer's Steel Hulted
Sword; set white Sabretach Sliiigs,
white Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Apply to

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage lai Prairie, Man.

The News Clubbing Rates.
The foliowlng stanidard publications wili

be furnlhbed subscribers paying one jear
l n advance for THiE NEwa, ai. the reduced
p rices mentloned. Au will be seen, there la
a saving of fromn 50 cents to $t.00 per yeur on
eaoh periodical. The isuooni. v recelve
vo give bo the subsoribers:

Per Antium.
The Metropolitan, Montreal, weekly... $150
London IllnqtramLed News............. 5 (O

Hrr'YonPel.......*....... 175
Harpor's Magazine, onthly .......... 82Z
Harper's Bazar weekly .............. 860
Harper's weekly.....................850é
S3cientifio American, weekly ........... 275
Amnercean Agricultriat, monthly ...... 100
The Century Mr ,zle montbly ....... 850
st. Nicholas Moiiîhly................. 250
Popular Science, Montbly ........... 450
Lltt.e)l's Living Age, weekly .......... 700
The Coumopoli tan, Illustratedvekly. 250
LippincottaMajrzine, monthlIlus. 250

Gody'Ljiel okmonthi......... 175
Arnercar Idagazine, 'montbly, Ils250
The Aron Boison, monthly ........... i00
Review of li;leiws, N. Y., Montâiy .. 250
f3cribner's Magazine, monthty......... 250
Det roit Free Press, weekly............ 70
The Women's Weekly, N. Yi., ilius., 8 p 80
Ma aulne of Ai%. Bouton monthly ... 20
Dal iy Gazette, Montreal..............6ô>W

Ternm trloLly laadvane. No eommite
filon Âddrsu IL PL Smith & Sou, Bt. Job&&l


